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GALT COLLEGIATE INSTIT ~Ee
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Law, Medicine he Unive ~ ,v."ôimercial
fe. Classes For, techer' tes o f aIl gradei.
Jnsurpassed acilitie* for criclt.u t-bill. and boat-
ig. Excellent superv sion o ~Iger pupils. Fees.

a a r For Institute announcment. address

Prmncipa, JOHN E. BRYANT, M.A.

ELMIRA FEMALE COLLEGE.
<Umdrca re oftAr Svned of New York.)

A College of the highest rank. It has a ero
ol4rge Course of Study alto Eciectic an*dIDs• o3

Te)arato.y departmentt, with exception t
ages in Music and Art. The Colege fi disa
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including steam-heating and a passenger Ei tor.
A.ddress Rev. î.W. Cowles, D.D., Pres., Elmira,N.Y.

lORVYN HOUSE, 348 JARVI S STRVIT.MV Tor nto. Boarding and Day School for Vois
Ladies, Miss Haight, Principal. This sch
completed its eighth year under itit pre.:ent ge-
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ougzhness in ail the branche% of a good tu
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Paintung. and Music arp taught by theb,
and Teacher. Re%.ident pupils arc und
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Prsectuses niay be obtained at M orvyn flous.
PTin September irst. the Principal may be addressd,
1,738 St. Catharune St., Montreal.

OTTAWA LADIE~S' COLLEGE
0 ANDi
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Re oeens SeptembMJth.

SAMUEL WOODS, MfP cipal.

This Coîlege has a large and Ncent of first.
clatsi Teachers, and provsdes a thoroug tr ning in
the Englisii Language and LiereAncient
and Modern Languges, and ii~MathematicaI
and Natural Sciences.

It alto offert special advantagea for tse study of
Music and.the Fise Arts.

The building is well heated and lighted throughout
wi h citv gai.

For Prospectus containing ail information apply,
SECRKS'ARY, Ottawa Ladies' College, Ottawa, Ont.

c OLLEGIATE SCHO&P

AVENUER
will r".pen with increaçed fa iites .90R'~IO

PUPILS on

Monday, SepOtember grd.
WM. TASSIE, M.A., LL.D., PrinCiPal

Toronto, Atigust îst, 1883.
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JAMES EPPS & GO.,
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'OTHS OFPTHO~H Wj o
Mît. WVlLLlS bas given notice lne B10Iritish Hanse

of Commons 01 bis Intention ta reove, early next ses-
siens a motio *s ln faveur of taking £aa thc Legistative
power exerclsed by l3ishaps ln thc hlous af Lords,
which bc said vas à great bindrance tu the distbatge
of their spiritual (unctlons and prejudicial to the com-.
moneclith. _________

Ati Amixeicau contemporary says - Atthough
IPlesse omit flowers * là the common aneouineemeet

ln connection wlth fimeras, no caution of Il Ploase
omit presents I bas been sou eded for weddlng servi=e.
if la Wel; for the bride of the Rcv. Dr. Kittredge, of
Chicago, bas been honoured and surprised with a
weddlng gi of $3 000 ln cash from ber huiband's cou
gregation. ___________

Tirs choiera bas contleued lis ravages le Egypt,
though Iflà boped thai the farce af the disease has
bece spent. The rate ai rnortaiity ln Calta bas be
very high for tbe luit two wceks. It t naw lessentig.
thaugh the deaiba froin choiera bave be lncreasing
le Alexandria. A nuLr ofa fatal cases bave accurred
among the BIritish troaps now in Egypt. As yet the
cases said ta bave accurred cuiside ci Egypt bave tiai
been autbeniicated. Choiera. however, t. reporter! ta
bav" made lts appearance ln Smnýra. If the dread
diseasc spreids along the shores of the Levant, l may
qulcken appteh*.nsioni ai lis extensive autbrcak cise-
uliere. The duty ai employing ail praperprecaution-
Sry measures becornes appairent. Canadians ought
ai tbis tima b 1be specially attentive ta the require-
meels cf the lava ai health.

SurfDAY school workers especially will b1e glati ta
hnow that mn easy opportunlty is ta bc affarded 111cm
ta visIt the Chautaqua Sunday Sthool Assembly. An
ecuralon là annaunced ta lcave Toranto an August

1tat reduced rates. Board and ladging nxny bc
bar! at oert rates upntegrounds Thase wha
bave viulted Chautaqua require nu urging ta go, If

cvenient ; but ta those who have neyer been there
a y bc proper te say that i ls situated an Lake

Cbatutaqu., about seventy miles vest af Buffalo, the
lake belng aine miles distant (rom ".ake Erie, and
730 (etblgberilalevel. There is good boating. bath
lng, and fithing. But it Is le the intelleCtual depart.
ment that lis (anis chiefly lits, and ibis excursion is
tlmed tr0 as to talre in the mare praminet fentures ai
the Assembly, including lectures and addresses by
joseph Cook, Dr. Vincent, nnd others.

TuE tragi comedy cf Celewayo's adventurous
carter bas ended le downtight tragedy at last. The
great Zulu vas unable ta consolidate bis kingdom alter
bis reture to South Afrima A number ai Independ.
cnt chiots vet docdedly opposed ta bis restoration,
and Celewaya determined ta pachly bis nation by farce
of arms. He was dereated and in th1e ed losi bis
lite. Tlhe descendant af able and varlike chiefs,
Cetevayo succeeded ta a compact and Weil argani:ed

1govessinent on the deatb of bis father ln 1?,-2. Fre-
quent Incursions acrass the Transaal boundary led te

seains complications, and finally tai the autbrcak of
teZulu war cf 1879. beginnieng witb th1e massacre at

Rork's Drift and ending withthe camaplete avertbrow
of Cetewayo and bis forces at Uliundi, and bis capture
and captivlty soon afteXward. Afier tbree years oi
very "llimited monarchy"l near Cape Town th1e
panderaus Zuln vas taken to England whcro ho vas
one of the. los cf the soason. He sailed for Cape
Town on th1e i st of last Septeniber and vas reinstated
on bis tbrone, but bis bni glilt of prasperiîy bas bceu,
extingulsbed by deatb.

TUs NVatfard «'Adviso *' says. <'h. &as quictly
wlàpered arannd towe that th1e agricultural gift enter-
prise scheme, popularly callcd the Watford lottcry,
bail corne to a bond, and that the distribution of pro.
perty as advcrtir.ed viculd, bu ide thai day. Before
alghit It vas sceizerIly keown that If had aèufliy

taken place, and consequontly It . as the Important cf educational marks, and a portion of tbe procted a <f
topic ci conversation. For saute fine tbe secrecy sale of bis land la the parish ci St. Andrem's ta iii.
wbith guded cvcry niovement of the promotecra goveîing body ai the University of Manitoba la trut
madeif appear ta ail but those dircctly lnterestcd thai for the bentfit cf education ln the Province of Mani-
tbc affi'ar bail boe abandoncd, rutd the annoncement toba. The iibrary of educational warks la ietended tu
of the drawlng& .meted no mmm&l amouit af surprise (aise a permanent educational library, beatieg the
and cadiement. It la said tbai the drawbng took testator'a name, ie coneection 'witb the Manitoba Uni-
place on the (oundry premias le the mannes ad ver- vcrsàty. 1 io sestator bas declarcrd a mi11 ihat the
tised, and under the supervision ai ex Warden Ntc trust created by him shall take the <atmn cf a geecral
Glllicuddy and the other menibers of thc commîtice. scholarship or prixe fucd for the encouragement cf
RtIs là lmost impossible ta gel any partlculars; as ta eitorious students and schalars la th1e varions places
the resui, but ltIii staied tbai ail ticket bolders sue of educattoa le tho Province for bath sexes, from the
notified privatoly of ht. The number wbich drawa th1e camcxae schoal ta the caliego and institutions and
large prize--the foucdry and machine sbop-às private achools whece tihe hîgiest educatlon st givet,
32.07y, but vire the lucky ticket holder là is kept a wihout distinction of race, creed, language, or nation-
secret, for the prescrit ai leait.0 Are ail the local alty. ln tho lamer schools ibis encouragement may
authorities off an, tbeir hdays? The law against taire thie forn ai prives, and te the hîgher scisools that
laiteries shauld boRd good in Watford, or ai nuit voe ai scholarsbîps ai suficîet value ta maifitain or hclp
ought ta, know the reasan why. ta maletale the bairiezet a callege or unlverslty, citber

la Canada, Great Brio, or elsewhere, but bc icaves
MR. SAMVLL '%VOODS, M.A, Principal af Likc the goyerntug body et the Manttoba U atvesity fC ta

Forcst (111.) Acaderny, Las been unantmously chasen carry oui tbe objecis of the trust le th1e maneer which
ta succeed the Rev. Dr. Kemp, as Principal ci the ta thent, riay scem besI. The value ai thc testator's
Ottawa Ladies' College. Mn. Woods la a native af property, less prabate duty, etc., la estliated At
tbe caunty ai Tyrone, Inclaed, and came ta Canada £23 75o. exclusive ai library mcntianedabovcand ex-
with bis parents when a 1cwm nontha aid. He la a cinsiveo ihi: property leSt. Aadrc's panlah. After de-
graduate cf the University ai Taronto, a gold niedalist ducllng the legacies, annulties, Gaveremenit duty, etc.,
la classies, and là at prescrit a member of the Secate th1e reidue ai the estale viii likely amouel ta £î13.00o
cfth1eUnjivcrsity. Mr. Woods'expenlecce ine.acbing The llbrary is cansidered anc ai thereosi valuablecedu.
bas extended ever a perlod oi neanly elghteee years, caîlonal lîbrarles le Englaad. The executars named
aver sixteen ai wbich were spent as Head Masici cf by th1e testatar le Maniaoba are the th1e Bishop of
th1e Calleglate Instîtute, Kingston, where bis prtotes. Rnperî's Land, Mcessrs, Andrew G. B. Bannatyne, and
siocal, succesa vas ail that cauld bc desired, and th1e Alexander Chrisie.
lait year and a hall ai Lake Forcit. Mr. Waods la
the edior ai several classlcal marks la bath Greck WEFKLY HUALTII BULLE-IN.-The weatber ofthe
and Latin, wbîch bave been used as text books tri the week bas bren af a normal character. The vcek for
Higb Schaols and Calleges cf t11e Daminian. Under th1e seasan ai t11e year bas been ueursuiiy healthy.
Mr. WVoods' pzlncipablip the Ladies' Cailege vill There la a great upward endency of Uic whoie cRss
attain a iital biîgliez position mmang the educatimna ci Diarbhoei diseases. Regarding Bronchatis andi.
institutions af the country. Hoe brings ta his ncv Consumptma vo fied that the latter has faIlea slihty
position varied eruditian, long experience, and nunier- le place, simply fram the advanceocf Choiera Inianturt;
oua qualitîci whîcb admlrably qualîiy him ion a proper vhile Tansalhtis also rnans lis previaus degree of
discbarge of Uic important duues wbic.h ill devolve prevalence, vîth Ir.fisenxa Iecreasing considerably.
upor, bite, and whida bce will assumeil at the coummente- Clear, slit nighis, wrht..h 50 greatly pramate radiation,
ment ai t11e next terni, ie September. Ibave rapidly grave cool, and bave made colds more

or less limvaient Neuralgia and Rhcumalsr seem
Tirs tale of duaster tbis urne connes trous tic beau- ta pass tram week ta wcek tbrough.the sumnier with

tiui bay ai N aples. The salaud ai Ischsia bias ticen a vreary and uecbanging eiaotany-ta those affe.cte&.
the scene ai a dreadful calamty. Mount Vesuvius Much the Saati xnaY li said of Acctmis. Amongat
and eeighbourboad have been distwbed by dîsquiet- th1e Foyers, vo aie happy ta knov that no Increase ln
îng volcantc. actlvity foi sanie lime An canilîquako apparent. intermittent, biherto so plimaient, stems
wnth appalling suddenness buried th i tie tome cil ta have rctained mach afi us previaus pasitlan, bath In
Casarnicclola le ruina, and Uic Rosa cf lite bis been distribution and everuty. Neither Eetecnon Typha-
dreadful. Thtis beauifui Island lave vas a favaunite MaISlaW appears ln th1e list cf Uic twenty niait pre-
reoat for tourists andi Invalidi daning th1e summer valent diseases. Reterring la Uic vmbole lais of dis-
months, tise pure air and baîhs bcng te chiot attrac. ces$ ai vbch Diarrboa l ic h premitnt 81ge, vo
tians. On Saiurday mcek a large audience vas bavetireucr grcatly an the increase. Dimrboea, whlch
assembled lrn the theatte. Arn oye-vincis doscibes, lait wek representd test pur cent. of ail the diseasc
the scent. thas - The curtaîn bati jus1 risen when a teported, amounis thua week ta thirteen per cent;
iremendous shock vas lt. A icarfal roar foUlowed, Cho!era intantumn, wbach Rast wcek amountet t Uee
and the ground rocked like a son le a storm. A great per cent., bas increased ta oiver four per cent.; but
cry ai terar arase front the audience, vba voei ilrown Choiera Marinas bas raîber decrease&i 'Mus vC sne
jeta a beap, a large namber beieg burled bencath th1e thal actual statistica abundantly support the general
tituber mhich feUl upon theni. Two more shocks cal, ai th1e public ripou municipal authorlities ta taire
occurcd, ail wbo could rushed ouîside, and hundreds active meamures againuith Ui 6h which, in MRQY formaS,
clamberei iat trees Most ci tîbcm escaped 10 t11e eppoars tu supply the conditions for the prevalenceocf
shore, visere bonfares wote iaghted as sigaIs ct dlis- ihese diseases. Whee it is retnembered tha theso
tress. Haedreds of UUl-nakred mece and vamen, miid diseases mail largelY affect clilidren, and that, for the
vith tenror and grief, man emniong Uic mins wath torches 5,901 bimtha reconded in thc ton citles cf Onitario lni
during lise eigbî seaching for niend[s. ltis Lollevcd î88î, there occurred 1,45 deathsie., a little cavor
tisai many perlshed ln Uic ruina thraughout Uic tawn tweiity-five per cent. of ail Uic children bore ina the
who might have been savedl hadmeans ai rescu been ion cies dled withie t11e ycar-wc have an Idea cfthe
adequate. Aliagether it is estiniaîed that aver 4.000 torribly fatal eflects of this dlais cf discases. Tirat
pem±hed in this niost lamentable catastrophe. visat as mecarded hem shows an excessive mottalityi

even as compared lith the cilles of Great Bnitain
Bv thc vil of Uic Raie Alexander Kennedy Isbister, iwhcre there are so mrtny paon, la Seei n he Uiact that

of 2o Milxaer square, Burnshury, batrster-at.lav of durlng June the average znomtahily for Uirccyear past
thc Middle Temple, anid Dean of the Coliege of Pro- la the twenty-eigbî cies cf Great Briunie as comparcd
ceplors, Blocmsbury, London, Eng., mho died ou the vw1Ui births shows au average ci cnly 12.8 p= cent. cf
2Uîl May at, ho lias made the (ollawlng bequ=st. deaths. Amnrgst the contagions Zymoti, WC notice
Aftes provldiaig for Uic paymcnt cf certain annuitios tiai Diphhema ammait mexains Is prevlons position;
and legacies tu bis relatives, ho bas Rcft Uic residue of Whooplng Cough bas sonicwhat dccroased, mithougli
wi~ prcperty, catate, and effccts, bath real and pers epidianlc le saveral places ând bMenles appears la

Isona4 lacludlng variaiza stockcs n4 sccniils 1 a lbrary y. M~ snuRi amont,
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O~UR folTRJiBUTOell
CHRISTIAN IVQRI< UV rWJSCANY.

rLOREtNCE AND SIENA.
Frorn leenetta we wenu ta Florence, passing Padua,

famaus dutng the mtddle agts fan lis University,
aitaeded in à 2j8, andi as the home of Dante whose

bouse la still cbown, witb the sarcaphagus le front ai
it, contailning-tnavellers are ueid-the honos of Tra*
Jan Antenor, who, according ta Virgil, va% the faunder
of this ciîy. Aiter ibat, Ferrara wih lis limadt sitent
stteets and crumb!lng palaces, le cne of which was
hemn le 14S2, Savonarclatbe noble prier ta San Marco,
wbeae powerful denunciaians cf tyrants, braught haim
ta thm stake at the carly mgo af iorty-alx Here lived
aisa Arlasto whoso statue, ince i833,adorns the Iofty
colume erected, Ie the f¶iteenth century, and which
fram 1810 ta 1814 bore a statue ai Napolean. Listly
Bologna, with lis coloenaded streets, ieaning tasens,
nieseumh and pIcture galleries. But, on this occasion,
wo did flot stop at any cf those chies, Interesing
tbaugli they mil are. Frocs Bloagna ta Florence la a
clarming ride le gond eather, the rad aver the
Apennlnes affording deligbuful views cf the valleys and
ravines an elther aide

FLORENCIL
01 the"I flevery ' clty ai thse Medici on the Arno,

vrllh its pricoless treasuros of art, il la not my purpose
to-write at present. My abject le rather te tell of
smre Chiistian work wbich as belng done bore, and
ln a neighbouring Tuscan clty by Dr. Carnandi and
his iellow labourera. Ten years ago-in z873-Dr.
G Comandi, acting on n Impulse givon by an enter-
prisiflg artisan, commonced a setaU arphanage le Flor-
ence vhere firo or six arphae beys were supplied wfth
food and sholtor, and faund employmcnt le the vans.
shop. Dr. Camandi, hls faniily and friends gave the
necessry funds for tbe undertaklng. Thre persan
charged wlth carry sng out the wishes cf the originators,
baving bee remarod alter a tune, the whole maniage.
ruent vas boit an the banda of the Doctar. H%, hlm.
self had boe led ta embrace the doctrines cf the Pro.
testant fati ln a tîne af great personal ainlction,
vbilcb bad preparcd hlm for varie having for its afi
tth, bcading cf sauls ta Christ. Thus the

ASILO PROFESSIONALE EVANGELICO
sprung ita lite and has Stace became the means cf
wldesprcad blosslng, and the contre of cvangeishîc
work le Flarence. In 1876 the arphanago was re.
reaved ta Its prescrit premLfses-6 Via Arotlna-aad
organized âmev. The boys recelved, varying le &go
front litre ta elgliteen Youn, are &Il orphaes, and are
admittod (tee cf charge, tlsoagh pesas wlshing ta.
send a boy at tseir avfl expelsoi can da sa for the
smail sen cf thlrty francs per moeth. The average
number af lads le the amplianage ls about elghty, Dr
Camandi nlot feeling It his duty ta incre the ilum-
ber, except lis pecuelarY meaes Justlfy lti in doleg
80. #

T'he beys are divlded, accardinz tu their âges, loto
tlsrce divisions or "lfamilles," cadia under thse direction
01 a female superintendeni or Il motber" wbo has thse
entire phymical care of ber fanitly, thse boys af the
differeet bauscoldi only meeting au prayers. ai scboaî
and le Ue wakshops. The eider boys who give most
satisfaction, are entruSteti vril tbe care cf twa or
three of the younger eues for thc purpose of asslstinz
the Ilsaior" Ilad af accustomning tbm boys ta a feel
ing of respronsîbllsty. Thse enoUre direction et the in-
stitution is Ie thc bands et Dr. Cornanda, wba la
asussed bv twodr.,7ted Young nien-Sigear Luzzi and
Signer Bianchiardl. The fermer aids his lnei
evangelistuc part of tic ware, conducts cottage mseet-
ings, ecr, white the latter bas charge ai the depart-
ment of edacation. There are aise four pald teachots
wbo give tessons in the varlanaclasses.

The systenm Pursued as tistt et tecaing thc boys a
profession at the sanie Umne as they are rcceuving an
elementary=ahool edacation. Fortrus purpose sorS-
shops, built on tise prrmss are subiet ta artisans wba
ensploy tbe boys le their vairtous urades, suci as cabî*
not-makers, carpenterz, waad.carvers, turners, black.
smiths, talaors, shoemsakdrs anal prînter. If any dIe-
sire ta prepare themisevo for the affici at teactises or
for entering cn a xn«Câ.ttlc carecr, OPPortaaces are
given fan doing sc. Fdilovlng thse example o! Dr-
WVldlcbmr oi Hamfburg, Dr- Co'.=adt kerps sight of
the baya after ihey lave the orpisanage, and fied cm-

plcymeet elsawhere. le ibis way thse pupîlI continue
ta tagard his tas occupylng tbe place ci the parents
thmy have tast. WVe were pleased to h=a thallen ai.
niait every case thse boys ha"e turncd out indusîrious
andti Idepeedeet, and vii ane exception have ad.
bered ta the evangelical lath.

Thse nlgbt ai admission daca not depend on the melt-
giaus denamination ai the boys ;Rompra Catbolics,
Praiestauts and lewa being equally weicome. The
gn-ater number, ai caurse, are by baptises Roman
Catholc. Tho rellious instruction givon by Dr.
Camandi and bis assistants, sa le accardance wlth ibe
doctrines of the Protestant faltb, but ail points of con-
travorsy are careially avaided. Na confessian of
faluli lu requircd boyaed Use attendance au Protestant
worship; aed admission ta the Lard's mupper Is only
given ta such as manifesi decided evideece of belng
conexoted.

The Institution bas na capital or aay regular tub-
scniptlons whlch ca ie e lled of fronm year ta ycar.
Dr. Comandi, like Mm. Müller cf Bristol, depends
largely an means supplied le answer ta continuai and
.fteei2g prayer. Him reports, whinli are publlsbed
about every thrc years, relate many remarbable le.
stances ai vonderful deliverncces le dtmes af great
distreas fronm back cf funi ta pay the manthly ac-
caunta Ie 1878 (ro

XENINO SCIIOOLS

were apeeed tor adulîs and cildren ci botth sexes
wlia were occupied In wanS durîng Use day, acd ie-
stion given le meading, writing and arihmetlc, as
mcli as Bible bitory. le this way fations and maîbers
et famitlles are foutan sitting in the Iowest ciass, white
tbelr ove ciidren perbaps, are occupylng seats le a
higlier ont. Ine c saine year a Sueday school vas
btgue wIi mome poorchildren picked uptlu tbcstrects.
lu nes includes 300 sclai5ar, cmbraclng grey beaded
mon and women and chuldren af aIt sizesand ages.
lu ta a îauching and novel sight ta ane accustomed ta
Sueday scisools le Canada, ta sec such an assemblage
of eager, nestless and intellignt lîalians, and to bear
uheinsainglng inithesweet Tuscan tangue. le con-
ducttng the

SUNDAV SCIIOOL
the Do-tar lu asslstcdl by a number of ladies ai differ.
oct nationalities-Swiss, Brtish, American and Ger-
rein. This vare bas opened the door for carryieg
Use Gospel itta maey homes. The teacisers regularly
visit Usa familles cf the scholars, and aller ta read
the Scrlptuer and te pmay with tbemn. An cifer
whlchis seldom nefuscd. This district vIsItlng bringa
the ladies leto contact wiih suds sad scenes of misery
and destitution as are rarely ta be found le nertbern
lands ; 2md a saal common fumai bas bo= establisbed
for the alloviation of the worst cases, whose phymical
vanta are averloakcd by tise munlcipality, as veil as
by the Churcis ta whtch thoy noesinally belong. le
Florence-as in lialy generally-where occupation as
difficult ta fred, wbere tbe constitutions of the poarer
classes are underminded by "generatios of starva
tion, and scro' ula and Egyptian ophthalmia wield th1
figbtfal scaurge-in Florence, wliere slow death by
bunger ta no uncarnmoe occurence, the sork of ovan-
gclization must, as ie tise case ai our Lord's owe min-
i..try, go band in band sit the afleviatiou ai physIcal
need.Y This branch ai the work bas, il seers, been
bittierta muci blcssed, ueexpectod c.ontribut.ons coin.
ing sa vison the fend was utteily exhausted, and abus,
eipectally derung the tratez mnsouab, a la possible ta
gave occupation ta saine, food and doinîg and help
ie tîme ai aîckness to othets. Dr Camcaodi lepIs
greatly the need ai an estabii.hmnu oi àunte loi
Where the
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migbt be receîved anti nursed. Thaze whose cases
requime surgacal or cilier trcaiment imposasie ta bc
given le theîn ave bouses, bave ta bc takon ta thse
Roman Catholic hospimaLs, where iluis alleged, tbeir
feit s subjecteed ta great trial. lt as at pi-osent a mat.
ter ai prayer mati the3e Chnsuants aces, that an
impulse rncy bc given for the founding ofia smafl bas-
putai for Usa Itaiar Protestant idi.

We were rach pleased witb ai tue heard and saw
dunxng aur visît ta the crpbanage ai Dr. Camandi.
He as evidentty endowcd wath great administrative
capcty,and laa miai faliband piayez. His mcci.
mngs an Sanaday afternoons, in the Chape! of the
-Astio,; whtre many peopleocf the neaiglibourboud

coliect along mith the boys, =r calculaed ta do inch
good.
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jThemi lto1: a gitis aiphanage a: 1o Via dol Glg.
noIo-f-r.nded by Signer S. Ferrctti, and directcd byIbis wile. 1< centâan a1 present thîry-lîwo orphaes,
andi bas, until rccentlye boe supportcd aimait en.
tirely by Amrtcans. Il was lately, hawrever, handed
aver ta the WVaidensians, afid vrill, in future, bc car.tale on as part cf tbeir wazk In Fiacenc- On this
accoant il scarteiy ame salibmth scope of the pros
en sortes of leiers which treat chie fly af wark
directed by tndividuals, and not by churches and
similar argatitations.

FLORENCE MEDICAL MISSION.
This mission vins begue le Decoeber :88o ait 6

Piâtia Cavour, and ta naw lne tbl hrd year cf Its ex.
istence. The work, 11ka that of ail sucla missions,
lit af a two.fold klnd-the care and hecaig ai the
seuls, as wili as cf the bodies of the sick poon. On
Tuesday and Frlday, each weck at eloyen olcdock,
patients ai ail ages f rum the baby le arma to the aid
man-a mot!ey crawd-gather le a largo raam. A
short religîeus service ts finit beld, when thoy arc told
of ibeir nced of a greater Physician ibmn the oe
whasc advtce thcy corne ta seek, and One who ls cen.
tainly able and willing ta hWa them, if anly they wil
ask a biessang at Uts bands. Airer ibis service, the
sitiging ci popular crangelical hymni J, carried on for
mare iban an heur, while the sufierers; arc called, ane
uit a dîne, mIat an adi dining room ta bc té=n by the
medical esan ln attendance. Ie this way the chlldren
present le= the tueads as well as the tues, and
carr-y ibese ta their homes ta repeat thoni ta atliers,
Blooks and tracts are aise haned routâtd and carricd
away, and Short but apprapriate addresscs am re ade
front ie ta dîne.

The medical miïssion Is ihus the means af present.
leg ibe Gospel message ta many who wauld otherwise
flot hean If>. In many cases chUldren who are iotbld.
den by their parents ta attend Sunaday schools are
aliawed ta came ta this service. The attendance dur-
ing lat winer rose ta airer ane bundred patients
daliy. Mes. and Miss Robers taire charge of the
mission. They are Russian ladies who reside In flor.
ence on accoant af the heath ai Miss Roberts. They
are assisted by other ladies ai différent natianaliies.
Dr. Cari, the physician, though flot a Protestant
sympathisets with the woyk. The expenses front the
2od Naveanber lait to 24-h April arnaunted ta 3 400a
francs, coniribuieti chitfIy by visitera ta Flamence andi
their friends.

%WORC AT SIENA.
Siena lies ta the sauth-west af Florence, and bas

been natedl for centuries as the stranghold cf clerlcal.
ism, andi as beleg clased agaizusi the cxttrance af the
Gospel Many âges have passed mince CathasIne of
Siena-one af the baUiest ai wonsen-lived here ilnd
devoiti herseli ta Christian wark amongst thse poor.
.iince ilion superstition af the darkest kind bus held
sway in the city ai St. Dominic, until ait le;gth a
tes Gospel seeds, so by Dr. Camandi, have
spruang jeta lii;, and light has been shed whicli, lu
1, ta bc hoped, may increase le brightness until that
whole central part of Italy bc illuminated. Ho hâti
been In the habit af going ta Siena front Urne ta trnte
and holding meetings tre a private bause, until the
coniueed iecreaseocf hearers and thec hunger and
tburst af the people for spiritual food, mado the erec-
i,,on of a place of warship an absolute necessity And
now, wLihn the vely siglie of Saint Cathas'no's i11rureý
the irs,. Protestant church ever erecied je tbis riY
bas been can.pleted ai a cast ai mare than Se 000,
fiance~, anid pl.%..ed under the ai;s andi superietencience
af the municipal authorittes. The churc is In lee
G xn.o- Roman style, and beldu about joo persans. It
tias openeti fer service, free af dcbt, an the 24 b May,
vison Dr. Comandi taok for his texi thea yards
inscrtbed en tbe front of the temple; "Repent and
bclleve ibo Gospel." Prof. Goyelanat, of the Walden-
s=a College, next addressed the crowded meeting,
and was iollowed by the R.tr 1 R_ MarDougail of the
FLcO Cburch ai Scodand, Flamence. Tii r ertalny
anather proof oi the pragress af religlous liberty In

cEMETERY OF THE ALLORI.
1 «-as &ladl ta bear. during nny vir to Finrer-, that

the cenietery ai thse Allori, wbich vas projecrd by
F,ancesco Madiai, I, prosper4 og, andi thar the ltalimn
ratestamt Chur<hes bav-e an equa) sbare In the

ground Thse act cf sale stands je the cameocf the
Waldenslaes and the Church cf the -Bretbre, but
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thesa tva CQuiches bega.?y represont ail the ftaliau
Protestant Cburcbes, trami each cf wblcb monmy vas
collecteti tan the purchase ef the grounti. The unity
of tbm spirit nianifest la tbe vatious Protestant
Churches cf Italy lan ibis andi otber religions move
montsi lo ebe greatly commendeti. T. H.

NOTtsS ON AMIZUBA.- il.
Brandon fi a tbniving loa of about four theusanti

tobabilants, situateti on the soutL vmst cf tbe Assini.
boine river. Tbougb ibe buildings are net se sub.
sîzalisl and Ontalo-.lke as those la Portage La
Prairie, ibere stemeti ta, bc more business acîivity.
One adrantage fharns buildings possess aiven more sub.
alantlal maîcrial ls themse witL vbicb tbmy crin bc
moveti. The Iniperfal Bank vas on reliera, anti was
bcbng moveti te a corner lot on the Main stteet A
vag remaricet, la reicreace te ibis nreval cf tbm
Baak, that If banks coulti bo se casiiy moveti froin
ibeir foundalions, be would dit no more cf bis monoy
la tbeni. Brandon, ikie ail tho towns and villages af
Manitoba andtihib North-West, bas a large sbarc cf
Presbyterlans. 1 met many mca cf energy anti busi.
ceas talent froin all parts cf Ontario, who Lad boe
promiann anembers cf tbm Presbytenîna CLurcb, andi
vbo vilibc men cf slrength te ibm Cburcb whercver
ihey are. fle cburch edifice hs a neat frame build-
ing, situateti ln a commandlag position overlookîag
ibe town andtheib country aorth cf tLe river, XI is
capableoef seating about fivobundred people. lis oi
greai importance te Presbyierianism,ar.d tbccoagrega-
tien utscl, tbat a minister bo sctîrd bero lmmediaîely.
The country souih te ibe Brandon bis and ta Plum,
Croct là fertile anti vicbds large crops. Heme are
maay Presbyterfi familles, vho ne quire soe service
frein a miaisten of ihein own Cburcb, and if ibis is Dtac
renderoti others vill occupy thm fieldi and do the vont,
ant Ius maay wbo prefen, on prînciple, tbe Preshi.
tezlan Cbunch, will bc forceti ta worsbîp eliewbene.
Noribward for miles, ln the direction cf Rapiti City,
tLe saine hs truc. There are many young mea on
bornesteatis, anti many familles wbo are Preshyterlans,
but are unable te go se far uis Brandon on ibe seuiL, or
Rapld City on tbm conth. This part cf ibe field could
ho supervised te saine extent, anti occasional service
given ln ibe meanime by tbe paston cf the Brandon
corgrgaîion. Iti, therciorea malter cf importance
ta Picubyterlans outside cf thai tava, tbat a live, en.
tbuslasiic ciaister bc settbed ibere. Besides, every
day li makiaag %be work more d fit l tbm lowa
utse1. The Methodisîs have enlargati their churcb,
anti cveny effort is natunaily made to enlarge their
lerrilory anti sînengtbon thein hLd. WVbethen tbe
sanguine expectatlens cf saute, la iegard te tbe lIr.
partance cf ibis iav;, be reaized or net, the point la
one ci Importance frein a Chrisian stantipoint, boîb
for is cira sake andtheib extensive country on cvery
side for miles, dositute cf Presbyicrian service and
pastoral Visitaion.

A RIDE TO RAPID CITY.
This sinall towa lies almosi nortb cf Brandon,

iventy-four mlles. The country hoîmeca tbese points
hs well settleti, except ai intervals wbere large rrm
are beld, by speralators The Assiniboine river flows
sluggishly la its wInding channel ai Brandon, anthe
low landi en ibe north and nortb-oast is cf ten under
valet, but ai ibis season it is exi.elicnt Paisture land.
Afîca crossing tbe bridge we began, ai the distance ct
anc or tva miles le asceat f~aite a sîeep nldge,, ibrir
stems ai o lime la bave bacc ibm bat of ibe nver.
As soon as vre reache th ih lan tire Lad a sp!endid
vlcw of Brandon, beanully situateti on tbm brair cf
ibm bUll, sloplng genily tourards Ibe river. The soaf
for some distance wus Ugbi, anti bcre and there traces
of alkali were visible. A fort miles brougbî us iet
an area cf goond saif. Tbe loara vas dieep, and resting
On claY sub sOIl Near Rapiti City Ibm fats vere
broken ip hy nunicrous srnal ponds. They ars t00
%mail te tiigalfy vib the namne of lubies, anti are nor
marsbes, for I Ibm mosi of iheai tic race iras qu..c
t1ean. Round thea margins cf ibesc ponds pralniu
grasu grass la grteat luxuriance, anti besides îhey are
the rcsort cf wilti ducks. The friaim iba bais a loir
sucb places on I ha Improvei ralier thaa othervise.
The faim bouses are ofl10gs, and cbielly ..r. starey
and an alie-ic At a shcrt distan.:e [romn the house ts
usually a los log stable, the roof cf vblc.h h coveneti
wih a layer cf Liras six or clgbl 5tet dcep. MfAc> cf
thbmrcs are unieaceti, but lurge fieldis bave bont
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broleen up, anti soes gave promIseocf splendid craps
cf wheai ibis station. Everywhére signa of lndustry
anti determinaîci o va in a goond haine fer ibeiselves
worm visible amling ibm farinent Rapld City is a camne
thiat excites la us expectatlana notrealireti. lis situa-
tien as very fine, on tbm gonfle decllviîy on tbm south
side of thm river, ante sbomil Io extremety fertle, anti
a 1mw tec ta e ibm sI the bilis are covereti vt
birqrb ant i obe'treecsf onslabsb trmTh Iloua-
dations cf ibis town worm laid la great hcpes, for tbm
original survoy, durng the Refeti Goverinmcat reiga
ai Ottava, vaulti bave breugbl tbme C.P. R. boire, ln-
stcad cf îventy four miles seuiL. lntbasmeanlydaiys
landi vas heughi up vbolesabe, andti lobas vere
laid oui an both aides cf tbe river, anti ta tLe easi anti
weat, whlcb, If they hadl bftu but on, vaulti have
madtie tova equal la area io Tenante. But thosm
lois, with tbeir square pegs numhoreti anti marklvg
off strcts anti avenues, wblcb veto ta bo la tbm future,
mate one ibinit cf graves la a cemeteny. Tbey are
graves, forn arny of ibeai bundretis cf dollars have
been bunieti, ant Iere stems ne prospect cf a golden
nesurrection. The population rit preseni naay Le co
ibousanti, mars on less. 'he bouses are I(rarne, anti
saine cf tbemt buil it ru ine t'aîte. The lova boasîs
cf thrc or four botels, wbich s.-&m ta flouriah. Thora
are ivo or tbre Industries cf vaibous kinds ibai are
dolng a smali business. Howeve:4 ibm country is fo0
nlcb, anti foe veil setîledti e reomain la tbe prescrat
isolateti condition. As thm North-Western Railway
r *1 go far norib, ibere la enly one cîber lino tirat may
«.lp tLe lova, cntber a branch cf the Sonria front
Brândon, or a pncjected Jane frein Chater, a 1mw miles
orsi cf Brandon. Etîber cf these vali coaneci Rapîid
City yuLt ibe C. P. R , ant ius forni an cuiet for ihe
produce cf ibe country. Besîdos Il if ahoult ap ibe
Oak river region, and Fort El lice and ibe North-
WVest country gcaerally, thre sanguine spirits are sure
ai ibe future ci tbe place. Presbytcntanisrn bas a soilti
fooîhobd bore Many cf ibe most eaienprastng cirones
ane membors or adbercais; cf aur Churcb. The cou-
gregation varsbip an a neai anti conmmodiaus ironio
building, capable of senutng beiveen tl.ree anti tour
hundreti people. The congregation is itmîout a settleti
pastor. The Rev. James Douglas ai presentisb con-
ducting service there and ni O.ak River, saine miles
west, irbere thore ta a large seuîlement cf Presbyte-
riras. Mr. D iuglas lu daang gooti vcrk there. la
view ai the pn.,bable deveiopmenî cf ibe place, boy.
ever, Il s one cf tbe forts tbat cugbt te ha helti by a
setîleti pasiar.

1. company yuLh Mn. Douglas, 1 rode in a norih-
westeriy direction towards Shoal Lakte, a distance af
about îhanîy miles, WVc made an early stan, anti rade
aven one of the finesi agricultural tracts cf country I
batiseen in Manitoba. For miltes ib saab vas albain
front tva ta four feet deep. Tha surface was cot a
deati level like many pami along ibm C.P.R., Lui
gentiy unduiaîîag, anti an eauily ho drained. Saine
ai ibe settlers in ibis regian n te mneigbbourhood cf
New Dam anti Morney haro been iheneivwo ant roc
years, anti bave bail immense crop3 cf wheat anti cals,
but cranot geltheai ta marktet. But as tLe Narth
Western, ia the course cf a year, wdl open up tbis
whele region, the farmers are extremaly hopeful cf
tLe futnre, ant in a short rime ibis viii unquesrionably
hcone ai tLe laîresi vheat grawring negians la Mani-
taLa. We paid a brief visai îe New Dale, anti louati
Mn. ',ILhcrson, a studeni cf Toronto Universaty.

Dam, anti Morney, anti lu laylng a souti faundauca
jfor future growib an ibese ant ioter places, la ibis
extcodeti juuracy tbrough ibis part ai the couair>
ibene are niany fazilies-I leco confident thbm ajority
cf îbcm-who are Presbyteriaa. Tbey axe permanent
seitters. Tbey went out la malre their future borne
ibere, anti are tbaroughly satisfiti with the country.
It lu only a malter cf a lew yean Phen a aet.vonk
cf rallirnys wiii spnead aven the whole country, to tbm
narib-wesi ai ihe C.IF.R. foi tbausantis open thousantis
af bnsbcls af grain ihai coulti feeti a rast population
must finti a market. Their fp"vations nos arm tbe
vraut of 3cbools anti cliurches, foi aiany cf ibose nov
ln the country are Intelligent, thrilty, anti moral. As
a Chnnch va cannt delc aiucls for thoe= people who
a-- %Le plonciers, to-day, but la lesu iban ten yca wiii
ha la camnifrtable clrc-uxsiances, if nat r veaIty.1
bave tbm mosi tharough hellel ln tho rapîid anti pez.
fet, mitea of eunty aa nndien ati slal f ox
fetiler prrs o h coalit aufi>.Wea a siale l[oz
houseâolti andi hetlngv purposei, anti where lumbmn in

future *111 be cheapet tban now, foi fmtillîlaes ofar.
nage wlll b. botter à the country musi prosper and
growr.

la Ontario tb6 brave setiers en Lush foris badl
to clear the land before the crop could be grown.
Flften or twenty years' toit badl ta bc expended
belote thmy wrmr la a position to belp tbeniselves or
alLers ln them raintenance of a minster. Thenisîkoîs
werm lmw and fat distant, and prites Jow. Manitoba,
howeyer, bas Ontario ai ber back, roady ta recelve ber
grain. The (armer la the second year can taise more
grain ihau could be donc ln Ontario by them Grsl setters
allier a quarter of a ccntury. Bratnch rallways axe
projected nortb cf the C.P.R. tbat vil bring mnarkets
close ta the rlions that yet will occupy tbm landi.
Tihe Province sà unique ; tbm condition of tbings la
différent front that cf any alier Province la the Do.
mnmba. Wbat wo do for the spiritual vants of the
people sbould bm doc ai once, and commenaurate with
thm wants af the people and tbm weailb of the Presby.
ternan Cburcb.

Ia tbm fait Issue cf Tiii PRISDYTIIRIAN the groWth
of the Church la sire anjd financesl tabulated. Il là a
gionlous rccord. la ivelve YCMr-ffrn 1871-1883-
tbe numbor cf preacbing stations lncrersd froin aine
ta 22S. In the former year tbere worc eniy tour min-
i:tcrs and missionaries., Now thero arc sixty.sovea.
No such progress ever was possible la Ontarioi.
tindtr God, ibis revcrd fi due tu the brave andi plous
men who years ago accupieti a fmw posts in tbat great
land for Christ aaid te out present Wfalul andi solf.
sacrificing men la ail parts cf the field, andi ta aur
energetic andi devoteti Supezlatendent cf Missions,
Robrmioa. No one cans have a true Ides cf thm vasi.
ceas of tbe field under bis cbarge, nor appreciats tbm
difficuities and cares of bis office until they bave been
oven a part cf tbe tcrrlîory ait toast. Ho bas donc
glcrious work already in thm Nortb.%Vest and ho là
laying faundatlons upon whicb strong and bealthy
congregatiotis vili bo seen la a 1mw years. 'Wbere-
ever Mr Roberison's came was menlioriet Il was witb
affection and gratitude.

One serious Injury te cur wcrk la Ibm viîhdrawal cf
students duning ibm vînten. Ail admit thm cvii. The
question 13, wbat Is ibe remedy ? Wbatever la donc
shouiti bc donc lmmediately. Other evangelical
CQurches are alîve and putting forth cveny effort te
send men andi aians ia tbm great spiritual fieldis cf
the country. The Baptlsts are ta change ihe hasis cf
ibeir college work and do it in Winanipeg. While 1 was
in Manitoba Episcopalian visitons froin Englanti were
wesi on the end ai tbe C.P R ta sec the country andi
report ta tbm cburcbes ln England. Our Church bas
dons nobly. Our foothold is solicL But vo need te
make fi a base cf aperation ta go forward îe gteater
acbievemnas la the future.

As regards tbm supply of ina, let Manitoba Colireo
holti lis session during the somamer. Ir an bc donc
botter in Manitoba thtan Ontario, for ibis, anicng
ciber reasons, thai tbe average teniperature Is bigLer
thero ihan here ln summer. Ir wiIl c Le overly
oppressive for Professars or atud cals. If il can bc
donc equally well in Ontario let it bo donc andtheb
d'fficulry lssofar sobvet. laibis waytbm studenîs 6f
Manitoba ColUec woulti b. availablm whca thm Ontario
students roeura te ibeir studios.

It will bo Impossille, Il scouts; ta me, te draft a
squati of tvmnly or fifty mînaisers front ibelr churches
for such work la winter. Tbcir pulpits coulti bo 3up.
plieti by studenis or probaiocers. If It vexe by thm
former il vould be an lnjury ta them la their college
standing ta preach frequently durlng thm session. If
ibm pulihs cf ibis squad drahiet for tbm North-West
worm supplled by probationers, wby nct the proba.
ioners go out ibemselves ? For Il woulti bc argued
by sucb congregalons:iIf ibmy are able ta supply us
for six niontha they are ir~ every way as sou aible te
go ta the Norib. West as eur pastor.

As foz money ire =y look abroati andi ask foi help,
but oui co main resource lu Our cira Churca. Ir,
justice tbm wealîby Picsbyteriaas andtiliîers cl Scot.
land andi Englanti sbuuld É".dly aid us ln ibis groat
work af laylng the foundation cf a nation anti a Chris.
tian Churcb. But if ai!' classes ln eur loyal andi
wealtby Cburch can oaly bcebrougbi te seu tihe necessîy
cf Immediate andi genercus aid, I bave faib h a bel
palniotlsai anti picty wmli by Goti'a grace, movo hmz
weallh and devoso 1 Ibm bthappineais cf coining geai.
=laions and for GocVs glory. Gu. Btitr4111w.D
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*ÀgoTOB AND IDUOPLN,
LUTHIER AT TUE DiAT 0FP IPORJIS.

On the 16.1 ar April, at ton ln the marnlng, the
catt enterect WVormis, brInRlng Luther ln bis mank's
dress, Iollowed and atiended by a crawd af cavaliers.
The town's people were ai nus t0 sec the persan wlth
wboso ame Gem&may was rlnglng. As the trait
pasrod îbraugh the gaies the warderen the walls blew
u blast tapon bis trumpet. Tbm clector baid provided
a residente. As ho alightod, one who bore him no
good.wiil, noîed the Ildemonlc myos I wlth whlcb hc
glanced about hlim That evening a (Cv nobles caiied
toa se hlm, who bied been loud ln thelr complainte of
cburcbmen's exactions nt the Dlot. 01 tbe princes,
one only came. an ardent, noble*niinded youth, ai
amail influence as ycî, but ai bigb.sptritcd puipose,
PhiIp Liandgrave et Messe. Instinct, more tban
knowiodge, drew hlm ta Lutherie aide- " Dear doc.
fcr," ho sald, " if >au are rlghî, tbm Lord Gad stand
by ycu.0

Luther rieeded God ta stand by hlmt; for la ail the
great gaibeulng ho cculd cotnt on 1mw assured fric nds.
The princes ai the Empire vero resolved ibai ho
sbatild bave (air play; but ebey more luttle inclined sn,
far la favour a dîsturber of tbm public peace. The
Diet sat tu the btïiop's palace, and the next evonlnig
I.- ' r appeared. The prosence ln wblcb ire (band
h,.sself wouid bave tried tbe nerves ai tbe braýf-st af
men ; the Enaperor, sternly hostile, with bis retînue ai
Spanlsh priesis and nobles , the afthblshops anrd
bishops, adl of opinioan that tbm ste vas ibe only
fittIog place for so insolent a beretlc, the dukies, and
barons whosm itern eyes veto ltle llkely ta reveal
tIroir sympatby, if synipathy any ai thora feh. one ai
tbem anly, George ai Frcndsherg, Lad touched Luther
mit the shouider as ho passed tbrozigh thm ante-raam.
IlLittle Monk, lute Monir," ho sald, Ilthoa hait wcrk
belote thee, that 1, and niany a man wbose grade lu
war, nover faced ibe likeo f. If iby hearti a rght and
thy cause good, go an in GodIs came. Me wiii flot
forsake them."

A pile of bocks stood on a table when Le vas
brougbî (orward. An cfflcer of ibe court read thm
ilci, asked Il hc acknowvledged thint and wheîher ho
vas ready to retract thora. Luther w=s ncoas, flot
without cause. Ho answered in a low volce ibat the
bocks vote hli. To the other question ho could not
reply at oce Ho demanded urne. Mis fins: appear.
ance Lad not leit a favouaahe impression; ho vas
allowed a nigbt ta coasider.

The nexi moiang, April e:gbttenîb, ho had te,
covered himself ; ho came in fresb, courageous and
collecied. Bis old enenay, Eck, was ibis dîme the
spakes«man againsi bita, atd asked wbat ho was prc.
pareil ta do.

Ile said flrmly that bis writir.gs verte ai tbncm kinds
-soma on simple Gospel trui b, which ail admitted ;
and wblch of course ho cculd not retmact ; so.eoagainst
papal lava and custanis, which bad tried tbe con-
sciences of Chrisians and had been used as excuses
ta appress and spadtheh German Meple. If ho te.
tracted ibeso Lce would caour hîmtsetf with shame. In
a third sort ho bail attacked particular persans, and
perbaps had been to viclent. Even bore ho declbned
ta retract slmphy ; but wouid admit bis faufil, if (auli
could bc provcd.

He gave bis answers ln a clear, stnong voice, in
Latin 6i, and thbm ia Gcrman. Thomo vas a pause,
and iben Eck said that ho bail spaken disrespecîfully ;
bis herosies badi been already condomncd at theo
Councl af Constance. Let him reinact on these
specil points. and ho s'iotld have consideration lot
the rusi He equired a plain yes or no tramn bm,
"vwithaut born. The ltai;ntoused bis blond. H,.s
fuit, bravo self' was in bis rep>'. Il 1 wiii givo you an
answer Il Le raid, ilwbich bacs neiber borne cor tectb.
Popes tnave ered anrd couincils bave erxed. Prove îo
mec oui of Srripture t"~t I amn lironir. and I submit.
Tai tben my conscience birids me Here 1 stand. I
can do no more. God help me. 4men.Y

AI>day loig thestocînr aged. .NigRhadUfleni2and
torches vere lighted in tho.lril'belote the sitzing
cloieri. Luther was disn'lssed ai last. [t was sup-
posed, and perhaps ici evded. ibat ho vas ta bc takea
ta a dungeon. But the beaits of tLe Lay membc:s oti
ibe5Diet*bàd betn touched by tbe cour;ge which bc i
bid sbown. Thcy would not permit abaDd ta beIald
an hlm. Duke Eric, <J Brunswick, handed ta hlms a

tankard of betr, whicb ho hadl hielf hal( drained.
Wben ho b.d reacbed bis iodging &gain, ho gaung op
bis bande. I1am through 1 I ho cried : I anm
tbrougb 1 If1 ba> a tboîasand boadi, ibmy sbouid bc
&truck off, ane by one, belote 1 wouid rettacia Tho
aie avenlng tbe olector Fredeslck sont for hlm, and
taî> bîm, ho b&4 dont well and bravely.

Dut tbaugb ho hall cscaped ta fan, ho vas not
acquit: cd. Charles conceve> ibai ho cour> bc nov
deaittwitbas an bstinato htreiic. Aiihoe xisesion
(tbe day iollowing) ho lrrfomned tbe Olet that ho wour>
tend Luther home ta Wittenberg, thero ta bo punishe>
us tbe Churcb requinetI. Tho %tintait ibat bis fionda
couîd chiala was tirait furtiboneffarts saoutit bce made.
The Arcbblsbop of Treves va.. allowed ta tell hlms
that If ho woul> acknowicdm the lnfAhiibliîy cf court.
cils ho mighî bc pertniîte> ta doubit the lntaliibilty of
tbe Pope. Biti Luthrer stoond slrnply tapon Scripture.
Thene, and thora onîy, vas iniallibiîity. The clector
ordered hlm homo ai once, id]i tho Diet shour> decide
tapon bis fate;- and ho was dîrece> ta bce&sient on ibe
way, vltb signîiûcent refemence to bis Erfurt sermon.
A matjonlit la tbm Dict l wus nov car., vcuid pra-
naurice for bis deatb. If ho vas sentencr> by tbm
gteai cauncil ai tbe Empire, ibe ceoctan wcuhd bce no
longer able apenly ta protoci him. XI vas decide>
tirai bo sbould disappear, and dîsappear to compicteiy
gtai; no traceo f hlm shour> hc discemnible. On bis
way back îbrough ibm Thutingian forest, three or four
miles frons AI *tenste la, a party cf arme> mon started
oui of ihe Wood, set tapon bis cardiage, setzed and
cartied hlmn -f ., Wartburg Casile. Thero ho re-
mained, passing bl the came af Ibm Ritter George,
and suppose> ta bce soma captive kaighi. The secret
was sa vol kept that evea ibe clector's brother vas
ignorant cf bis hldlng place. Luther vas as com-
piotely Joui as If tbm eaitb bait swaliowed hlm. Soma
nid ibat ho was witb Von Sickingen ; otliera ibai ho
ba> beon mundene>. Autbenic tldlngs af hlm ibere
Worm none. On the Sîh of May' ibm Edict of Worms
was Issuer>, piaclng hlm under ibe bats of tLe Empie;
but ho ball become "as the air, invulnerable,u and
the face of tbm worid bad cbanged belote Le cmem
back ta it.

The appeariance of Luther belote the Dlct an ibis
occasion ts cne ai thm finest, perbaps Il la ibe very
fine3t sirne ln humas bistor>'. Man>' a mas bas
circountror> death bravelly for a cause which ho
knovs ta bc jurai, whcn Le ls sustaInor> b>' the sym-
pathy ai thou.sands, cf wbom, ho lâ ai the moment tbe
champion and tbe rcpresentative. Dut hi ls ane tbing
ta suifer and another ta oncounter, face ta face and
single-handed, tbe arra>' ci spiritual and temporal
authorithes which are tuling supremo. Luther', ver>'
cause vas yei unsbaped and undetonmined, and tbe
miads of those wrha Lad admire> and (ollowed hlm
worm hazgini; la suspense for the Issue of the tria.-
7. A. Froude.

STRONG FO&NDA TIONS.

A utory ls toid cf Lepaux, a member cf ibm French
Directomy, tbat wilh mach tbought and sitar» ho had
invente> a nov religion, ta bc called IlTheophilan-
thropby,11 a kind cf organized Roussonulun, and that,
being dlsappointed ho lis flot boing rendu>' approved
and adopte>, camplained ta Talleyrand ai the d fflculty
ho round in lnrroducîng it.

Il 1 am n ot surprisor>,» sald Talleyrand, Ia ai thm diffi.
cuit>' yau find in your effort. Xi ls no eas>' matter
ta intmaduce a nov religion. But ibere is one ihing I
vour> advise yora ta do, and thon, porbaps, you mlght
succood.a

IlWbatris il P what ts i? asked tbe ailier, yuLc
cagerxross.

a.It is tbis' said Talie>mand, "go and ho crucifie>,
and then bic buied, and thon arise again on ihe third
day, and then go on workhng miracles, ralslng ibm
dea>, and bealivg ail manncrr of disoases, and casting
out devils, and thon i s possibie ti3à. you might ac-
comphtj;b your end i Il Anid ibm philosopher, crut-
tion and coniounded,.eni away silent.

The anecdote shows, in a fresh and sttiking lîght,
bow fxtm are iho laundauon ors wbich Christlanisyand
the muaito the Christan test. uRaisack albis tory, I
says an able wrie, *and you cannai Sar> a single
evant moto saifactoril' and cleauiy provod ihas the
resurecuan cf Christ tramt tbm doa&" And says an-
other, a distngulhed jurlst "If humnas cî1dence
ever bas proved, or avoir cas prove anyting, then thm
miracles ci Christ are, beond a sbadaw cf a dout»

Andr yei ibe miracles and resutactlon ai Christ prove
His div'nity ; and ou Nopotcon #ald!1 Ilis dlvlnlty
onice admîttor>, Christlanit> appeairs wyuL the precision
andi clearnets ai algebtai j i bas tire connection and
unit>' of a science.»

And an ibis sîrong faundatian ili t Christian.
lty andr tho Chrlitlan laith test. Andr bow absclutel>'
Immovrabie that, foundatian 19, boy absaluci>' canvinic.
Log ibe ovîdence front ibis source, vo hard>' redlite
untl, 11ke Talli:yrarrd, vo cati an tbe objector lrirnso
to bce cruclfied, blinseli ta rite front ibe dead, and bita.
zoif ta work miracles, as Christ dir> ibrougirout jet.
usaiemt andr aIl Judea, ln ibe ptescaceof housands
andi tens ai ibousandi, bath enomies andi finds.

I Io. a Most aisuring as Vwcll as comlotlog îhought,
thai bis extemai evidence mcom vhthout can nover
ho shakcn wbim humart testimon>' bas value or mean.
lng. And virea wo add ta ibis tirs Internat evidtnce&-
ibm fact thai ibousandu and Mllilons af Christlans bave
fet, ln their ava exporience, gial the Gospel là itIiCa

jusi as tLe bungi>' man knowi ire la (cd, or ibe tbirs>'
wben ho bas drunk ; jil as vo know ibe existence ai
tbm su because ve sec Ils ighi aur>fé fot s heai-
thon the Iaundailon on vbicb as Chîladians vie rosi,
stands deul>' sure 10, tbm soui. Heaven and carta
may pass away, but God's Word and ait tirai tests
tapon i shali abide toiever.-.4mtrica Jfetngir.

P05VR 0F CONSISTRACV.

Liue gives farce ta atator>'. Tho sermon ihai se
backed b>' a consistent mas ts the mnosi effective. A

j -diter ta thre Il Chitstian Union'1 tolls an anecdote or
IDr. Lyman Beecir, vhich iltustratts tbm pailer ai

hige that bancaies with ibm preacber's sermons.
inm Manda>' moratng ho teck bis ma-rket.basket

on bismmand> vont ta Faceud HaliMarketta get
proisins ordinner. Hwtolwdnwthd

as be ofica vas, b>' a yauag man ho vas the choris.
ter ai ihe tJnivensalist cbutcb.

The minister soon came ta the fish.miarket. Homo
Dr. Beecher plcked up a fine locklcg fish. and asked
the fishermn If Il vas frosir and ave:.

ICertainl>'," replie> the mati, Ilfor I caught lt my.
self yesierday," wirich vas Sunday.

Dr. flocber ai once <imopper> tihe fisi, saying,
IlThen I doa't want hi,» and vent an wîthout an.

other word.
The young man whLo vas watclag: Lita vas i-

stant>' convincor> cf tLe minlster's honcsty and sin.
ccxTii> ln pmactislng tLe principles vhich Le pieace>.
homame a regular attendant and a true convett, and
for moto tiraïs a quartier ai a rentury vas known as
Deacon Thomas Halis, tbe dnuggist.

Me vas a promineni officiai. la ibm churcb, and a
value> dîmector la the becevoleni and charitable JuJ.
tuions of thm clity unii bis deatir.

EPITA pHfs.

Lies an tambstonos are paInful>' plenulful. XI Is
sin tîo xtl mez wben dea> for virtues vhiclr îiey
unsparingly tramrpled tapon viren alive; ta dmaw an
abivious mantle ovor ibm vices vila which thmy wec
linkor> atm-n-amm, ndr ta colobrate thoir goodness as
if ibe>' ba> been modela et Iiiogrity. Xi 13 an inut
to tbe mamble ta, maire is polisbe> surface heur a
chiser faisebaod. It le an affront ta tire Bible ta
quote ils tteasure> utterances aver tircue viai an h
tire devil's leasir duning lire, nd around wbose dyiag
bed ihe black clouds cf eternal dis-aster gather> and
tbm numblings cf a tcrricsabri veto heard. 0f one
whose lige vas notomiaus fMr crime, yet cf whom i wus
sid ihat "lho rail aslcep ia tire Lord,» Carlyle says
lndignant>', 'Asleep in ibe Lord? 19 Xi ch a mans
cf laziness and lust (cil asîecp in ibe Lord, whe,
fanciesi thona, as au tIrat talleth asiccp ehoehre?»

JT WJLL BE JREARD.

The New York I Reiaien," a lquror org.on, tells the
thi whon lt ays . IlEvmywhere and in ever>' Staie

ibm lîquon question Is pushcd ta tire front XI bas noi
be-n draggcd la by politirianu, buti h forces luthl ln
in spîto of politicians. It lu prohibition ln onc pL=ae
taxation la anather, Suaday suppression ln anotbor.
Undor the gonetl bea> ai Teraperance, ibis, nov the
toremnosi question, ls bneaking irough pariy U1nes
overrirling iime.sorving pohitîclans, and demandng
ta bh e2rd»

Yes I The temperance question bas catie and conte
ta sta>'. Polilcians cannai. compichenti visai ibe>
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coslder the Absurdlty ef constantir bamrnerfng an
ibis subject fi ntetfer3a vith their plans and pur.
poses. 1 bey tidicuie--and usually ridicule i. ont cf
Ile ciost elfTectlve cf weapans-but still ibis question
dcci mot retire. Tley meet hl with &Il sorti cf absurd
falicboodiand siander, but hl marchtes on as lIil veto
deaM as an adder. They inere ai the fanaties whl
they detuge the philanthropie druikard malters wit'
swtct soit vards, but il la ail one ta the temperance
movrement. On i ciaves. ft la a moral question.
Love te God "ad love t0cmtn ame ln hl andi behind il ;
ddfai dm otst discourage, for fi là Godai var, and
vlctory là sure ai lait

The mote poîilcan cannot undcrsand ail bis. lie
cannai conceive of anythlng aggrcsiv ln wbich love
of self la mot the ail powetful motive, and hae looks ln.
vain to sec wbcrc ln ibis vitale matter thert Is moey
for lis promoters, or place or power. fi cannai byve,
lie ihinks, bocause h i a o sustalned by selrishnassa,
bc meay livi ta learn -God grant Il - ta ptecisely (or
tit reasn fi cannai dir.-North CatlxMt Presiy(er.
Wa. _ _ _ _ _

£A7OYIJG GOJYS GIFTS.

After te Luther fareîly bad begun their dîneer
Justes fo pfiteho bad bee absent upon sortie erranti
le *, city, came lnancd look bis place at the table.
Wher cn bail aked a biesslng in silence hae beî an te
to loke and ta makeapretencfiaof(auî.flndlng. »'Ay.
ayl saud ho, "Il ht la this 1 se; corne ta the great,
lemxed ma cf GoIl, Dr. Martin Luther, aed 1 find
hlm and other good Chrisian people ci'j-yir'g snrh
splendeur and luxury Truly thr veriest epirure
couicd go no farther. The fiet salad, and fruit cf
cvMr kind, antd te rnast savoury toast Park This
docs mot look 1 ka a pions Lr tarua, bu , like the 'ici
man !» «Stop, juste," sait! Luther, taughing, Ilthou
art a éol. i setes ta me tbitc thon art one cf thise
pecvish <cllaves who ihir k fi thitar duty ta fied (ault
ihenever a Chuistian man tir, a holiday. Think'est
thon titen tai Gcd bas made rcasted park and salad
for uuhelieveri clone? Our Lard chowa us te cat,
drink, and b. merry, andi malte use of ail these tit
WVhy eIse dld ha croit tem ? He would not have us
complain, thaita cas given us eough, He migit mot
sustain or fil aur poor stomai.4s if ve did not contes
Hlm to ho our God and thank Hlm for Hisgafîs. Taire
op tby halte, thon, and use fi hravely ; viten or
Lord blesses vo sbould mot look saur, but thatk Him
siactecly.'I-LutAian Objet ver.

A PRACTICAL RELIGION.

%W. wani a religion that saues tht step, and lunes
te volcte mzelody, titat checks the Imipatient excla.

m=lion and hauth rebuka ; a religion titat is patile,
defereellal ta superiars, caurteous ic0 inferiors, and
considerate te Mreni; a religion ltai goes into tht
(cmii>', and keeps tht hnsband fram beiDg cross
trito dinner [s laite, and keeps the vite (rouci fretting
when tht husband tracks the newly.washcd floor wlt
bis muddy boots, and nukes the itusband nzindful of
the acrper and the door mai ; kecps ltae mather
paient viten the baby is cross, and amuses the chil.
dte as weol as instructs thora ; cases for tht servants
bides payirig tem promptly; pîrjecis the boney.
minoIto the hasvesîeoon, and maires the hapFpy
borne like the Eastern fig trc, bearing in its bosoni
ai once the bcauty of ils tender blossotes and tke giory
of tae ripened fruit. %Wc want a religion thzt shall
Interpose boîete the ruts and gulhies, and rocks cf
the hlgitvay cf 111e, and tht at noitive seuls that are
travellhcg ov« thero.

lIAS VOUR PASTOR'S SALARI BFRN
PA ID t

L'ore permIt y=u pastor to b. one cf the Jargest
continhutors thbis own saar'. It laca bad plan w~
illow arreanges te gatier ai the end of tht year. If
subscsiptions and pew rents amc foucd t te bc iade-
quai. te the reasonabie calis of tht yegr, Increase
tcm. at an early heur. It la ranch casier te add a
iaui sum. te weely payments thau ta struggle over
bndred's at the yeaes ad. la the mortification cf
ralsig the deiiciencles, don'1 look tavards the puipit.
The minimum :u= bas been accpizded te rte pastr
for ht% yecx's *U.o=ace. Den't farce L-m to dinii
uibtis. Waab htoosei; to, give toward tte chtah..
ties et tht cburch is ail right, but let hlm mot hurrah.
at iae ifi by.belpi.g te pay h.s owe saLar.-Soufk.
<ni pabyicrn

7/fR BIND~V MdM4V

lobe .
As eans iassed Along the va>',

Whtf 1 l wuon the eaith,
lle iAw a man who groplng valked,

Fût hoe vas tilitid Iem blith.
The dttiples alto sa hlm.

And to ilicir Maiter came
SaTg -e 1ord. *e'e ticublacd t u minds,

tl'ekeev; who hal blame.

Thtis man. ci eIle bis paricis,
havetinnetomsem gilevous sin,

Andi su ho walks ln daîkacas-
The Lord bus puneld hlm."

Ilia Jeans. answering, told tben
Wibl verd$ se sveei and kinti.

"No àic lias been commilteti
For which titis mae là blhia

But gliat, the mlghty vares of Cod
Shrr.id te your minci bc dleug

Tro ptove ioxru that i amn sent,
his 0..l outb nov appui.

Fui 1 must w..,k the weîk 0( in
That lent me, white 'tis day.00

Andi then those sigthtes ottis hoe tauctec
WVith iptitt, mizeti whb dlay.

"Nov go, (o 1 have sent thce
Andi wui andi thou &iait ueo g

SIght to ilitte siRhiiets eyra ci thine
1 bave bestoveti on th=e"

lie IlIen where Jecus balle hlm.
tinte 1iht pool se bright.

Then washeti. ced there receiveti (rom Ilim
The Licut cf siglit.

The- people. viten they aav hlm,
Expreucti thrir great surprise,

And alketi im hoavi cama 10oPam
That hi. ct.u&d uie bis clos.

lir tid themt li as Jettul,
Aprophet cf the Lord.

Wh altepower of heing,
Andi lie bas sight restured.

114 dIia ni allfy îhem
As round h1m there thtey atood.

lliey laid: . "This is the Sabbat day-
The man can not be gecti."

%Viti, whecher lie ha Cood or no,
0( thrit I cau not gay';

But crie thlng that 1 know i: tbis-
lie becleti my cyes to-day."

Tht Jews then calîrd bis pcrents,
Andi juaik them of thelr un.

Andi had ihe reailly titen 1-t= bllnd?
Anti hey the cure vas donc ?

Theytlid temn tht>' sheulti ase hlini
For lic vas now cf age ;

For Weil the>' kerw, Il ttcy confessa.
It vouid the Jeva enrage.

Then. tturneR te the mant, they alit:
l Ilw dhd lie cure tline eyes ? I

Ile sald : "I told you once before;
Do you th.nk Vra teflieg lita?

A varIe so wondrfui before
Wua ne'cr performett on ecitt.

Th&%t siglit shoulti ttc bc given
To met, 'rhose Liiednesa vas (rom blith.

Then jesus spae mite the mac
Whoe sghtliehati restoreti.

Dost thton belleve the Son cf Ced?%'
lle afiti: Il Vhere hstti Lord ?"I

Andi jeans saiti: IlThtou hast Ilim seien,
And nov He tailla uith thee."

lie acaweret;Il "Nov I do believe,
For I my Savlour seC."

Si. Ara ry. bMAtuAirET broscen'.

UA'17 Y 0F CHRISTIAN EFFORT.

Lt is not witheut cause that grava apprebeasions
art beglnning ta bo entertained. that thare la toc mucit
brenking up ln aur Christian yoik. Dr. John Hall
bas vol said: Wa have our temparance societles,
ced 1 prasumne tite-. art naeded. Wo have eut socle.
tics fat' tht suppression cf vice, and 1 suppose tht>' are
iiteded. And ve have sodctios for tae better ehsezv.
acte of tihe Sabbatb, and I suppose tht>' are needed.
We, for tte piesent disiress, divida up the: vitole ot
goodcess; mIe sections, and figtt tht ba.tla agtiest "ai
In places, soloe speak But vito God cootes te dccl
wt us te takes purity ced gacdlness; and haUieus as
a vitale, and, puting the Inspitration cf childltOOd to
God and the beple of eternal, life liet out lIves, ha sets
as ta pursfy ourselves even as Christ 13 pure. Thai
letludcs a-iosythieg. WViea yenare latent upon beiig
as Christ was, yen will bc temrae yeu wili be manly.
Yon wvl love God aed baie evii and supprar Il, fiti
of aitin youclf Yoxu wil. ho pure - nif M teanZ
petit ie heart, and pure lthcar bccaxzseyen expeci ia
sec Ged.

T/ffR MISSÇION FIELD.

Tiil revival pover la being mael(esîed te a greaier
calent ln Japan titan elsevitere.

Or the McAlI Mission le France, Dr. Horatius
floner says : WVlthout artificiel exchtermcnt, wititeut the
noise cf axes and hammers, vUbh nothing but the still
sciall voice of the Gospel, tht vare ie Panis slill pro-
cettis apic. Evr>' week, mimost cvery day, brlngsà
the goo.l news cf sorie stray one ga:bcemd ln, or semle
awnikeeed ont sceklag tht lgitt

TitzIl "Cistlon Leader 0 says : Miss Balfour, vito
le former yrars was oct cf the choir ai the Daili Hall
breakfast le Edheburgb, li setiled as a inissicary ai
AlsmedabaC.Il hdia.lecrcelatrheay:I
(tel very much drawn to the native Chiarstlana. They
hava sucit pleasani expressions;g se différent ftom tlt
hectiten, vho look carevorn and mcd."

SIR RICiiARDi Tabi PLg ls reporued te have reCanuhy
sald. 1 have, durlag my flic ha India, been te local
gevernor cf ieoo,ocoo ci peapla le differeci piro.
vices. Thousands cf Europoces bave served under
met, and 1 ougit te keow aometîig cf te valne aed
the charactcr of mon. 1 have ao be acquainted
vth the rnlasionczy stations titrougitout the icngth and
breadt o! te counrey 1 belleve tbat à more Wai
eeted, zealeus, and cbie body of mca than tae mis.
shoacries dots net cxiii.

Tit: Rav. R. M. Fraser and bis vl(t, fornierly of
Edtnhurgit, arm aattled ln tha ishand cf Epi, le the
New Hebrtdes, vitare they labour in conneIction wiih
thea Tasmanien P-tsbytetxee ChurcL. le soe cf tht
tribes ccnnbalîsm suait exista, thougit geeerally tht
natives do not carry armas and are peeceably dtspoaed.
Mr. Fraser bas found tis medical knewledge of greet
use. Ht bas acquted aservlceabla keowledge afce
af tht languages speken on itis Ilpolygla: ialanti," s0
niuch se thai ha bau been cble ta prepare the first
bock la tda tangue. Ho bas aia translaced several
of eut hymn, ieto Fatese.

A Govza.rbuzzN Commission cf lnquiry leta tht
sia cf affairs on the west toast of Africa, titus inci-
deetally bears testimoey te ltae valua of missions:

is ca sinero gratificaion tci tht Commission la b.
able te bear its arnanlmous tesîimony te the bigit
opinion formed, bath frein itearsay and fram persoan
observation and expcriec, cf tte goad vticit ha
bcing effected, anorally, educatlonaily, and ladustxlally,
by Christian mis3ionaries cmong tht native popula-
tien ; and vt recommend thai ail tae coueiteriance,
protection, and support vici nuay bc possible should
bc exîendcd te thitm by tht Governmeci.

Tii: population la tht central provinces cf Mada-
gestar bas been brougt, more or hass, undor Chris.
tien h fluenca; soe 3oo.coo people aie le regular ai.
tcdance an public vcrshlp, cf whom about 70.000 ara
le church membcrship. The people meci la z,2oo
citurches, nucny of viîci are substantial ced appra-
prie buildings, and most cf them built by the Mal&-
gasy taemselves, witit but lUttle aid from the Ecro-
peani. By te peoole's ove action tte Scada>' la
strlctly observael tu c day cf test, no gavenuent or
public wosk belcg donc, et matkets bald, on thai day.
Efforts have bten made by tht native cherches for
several, years puai te evavgelize the stifl extensive
teattea portions of thair gtai island ; several native
mlsionries are workieg among tht tribus wite are
sini idolators, *ed coniiderabla sema have bcnr
raised for their support.

A CoREK: gentleman of position le tht court of bis
contry aruived ai Tokio, Japac, soe mants ogo,
and bas sitce beceme a member of e cf te Axecti-
ccc Presbyterian churches thera. He la daeply inter-
eîed le the study af the Word cf God, and is irans-
laig parns tf tht Scrîpture int the Coreau language.
Ht seakas an ecmeest appeal for ae American mis-
sionary ini bis countr, and other cirrumsta,-ies semu
ta favour bis us quasi. The Board bas givon' lis sanc-
tion ta a visit by obt or twa cf our missionaries fer
purpses cf icqulry chit fi>, but there may bc vuluahie
apportunitits cf immediala mlssioeary labour wlth tht
aid of ibis Carean cor -.rt. It vil' bc temcmbered
that theze arm no Protestant mis..narfea la Coron.
Thre population la supposed to hochent elghi millons,
mostly pu peeple, but baving educated daisses
amangathera. Their religion LBsuppcsedto incdude
Shaaaanism and Buddhlsmn, with noiea littie Chefucle
qzr Chices obserance.
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OUR gond neigbbour the "Guardian" cencludes
that the " Believer's Meeting" held lin N agara a few
days ago was Ilunder the controi of Pre M ilienial Cal-
vlnists." This conclusion niay be correct, but it should
be distinctly understood that no Calvinistic Church is
responsible for the utterances of the speakers at that
meeting. They gave their own views on the questions
discussed ; gave their own exegesis of passages of
Scripture, and supported their theories by their own
arguments. Whether scriptural or unscriptural, wise
or otherwise, the positions taken by the speakers were
taken and defended by them as individuals. The
Presbyterian Church çf Canada delegated no ove to
represent it, and is not responsible for what any one
said there. The Presbyterian Church of the United
States was not representcd in the strict sense of that
word. A minister in ither church niay or niay not
hold Pre-milleniatl views as he thinks proper. If a
number of ministers and others in both churches held
such views, there is no reason in the world why they
should not meet in Niagara or any other place and
discuss tbem. The meeting may have donc good ta
the majcrity of those who attended it, but we are
absolutely certain that few Biblical scholars wculd
endorse the exigetical use made of rnany passages of
the Scriptures by some of the speakers.

IN a recent work on " Extempore Speech,>" there is

a very interesting letter f rom the present Premier cf
England, giving his views on the best rnethod of pre-
paring speeches. After stating that the public men of
England are s0 much engrossed witb public affairs
that tbey have littie time to study oratory, the Premier
sys :

",Suppose, however, I was ta malte the attempt, I would
certainly have found niyself on a double basis, conipounided
as follows : First, of a wide and thorough general education,
whL>h I think gives a suppleness and readiness as well as
firrnness of tissue to the mind, flot easily to be had without
this form of discipline.. Second, of the habit of constant
and searcbing rtflection on the su) ject o1 any proposed dis-
course. Such reflection will naturally clothe itself in words,
and cf the phrases it supplies many will spontaneouely rise
ta the lips. I will flot say ihat no other forms of prepara.
tion can be useful, but I know little of themn, and it is on
those, beyond ali doubt, that I should advise the young
principally to rely."

According then te the first parliamentary orator cf the
world two things are essential to good speaking, "a
wide and thorough general education," and "«the habit
of constant and searching re flection"I on the subject
of disceurse. It strikes us that this would net be a

bad recipe for the makîng cf sermons. 0f course the
Homiletical professer nmust go much more inte details
than the Premier has donc ; but witbout these essen-

tials really good speeches or sermons are an Impossi-
bility._________

A religious journal on the other side cf the lines

throws some new ligbt on the discussion about the
alleged "lfamine cf ministers,» by declaring that there

is none. That statement certainly has the menit cf
striing the nerve of the question in very few words.

'Our contemporary asserts that the only "lfamine" is

à ack cf proper macbîiery in the Presbyterian, Rap.
ýt nd Congregatiena) Churches te bring unemployed

Pr, rs and vacant congregatiens together. There
ïq fpycy trutb in this view cf the matter. If these

n âkdmachinery that would put suitable minis-
.5 t ulpits, the famine would not be seni-

Ma19% o have ne "lfamine"I in Canada as yet,
cýy,,qr c e proper machinery bas been f el for

years an is a greater grievance new than at any
formr tie. robaly herenovr wa a eetig-A

a Supreme Court in any branch cf Uic United Church
at which the question cf bringirg I"probationers " inte
contact witb "lvacancies " was net discussed, and
apparently we are as far frcm a satisfactory solution
as ever. Our best mca have wrestled bravel>' with

the problem but in vain. Must we conclude that the
difficulty is inherent in the system, or shahl we continue

te hope that some man may yet ccme te thse front wbo

will devise a plan by wbicb suitable preachers wanting
settlements and congregations wanting pasters shahl

be brcugbt together in less time and at less expense
than at present.

IN a whining article, cornmending Il earnest, plain,
preacbing ta thse conscience," a ccntemporary puts
this conundrum : IlHow often dees Paul suppi>' the
text, and Plate or Shakespeare thse teacbing ?" Hcw

cf ten does Paul suppl>' the text ? Quite often. As a
source of supply Paul is good. How often de Plate

and Shakespeare supply the teaching ? Net very
etten. We bave attended cburch witb commendable
iregularîry for man>' years, but we have yet te hear

the first quotation from Plate. Probabl>' the clergy
around otir contemperary's beadquarîers arc deeply
read in Plate, but over here in Canada we don't think

thse besetîîng sin o! the profession is spendîng tee

mucb tîme pining over the pages o! thse great philo-
sopher. As regards Shakespeare, we don't tbink bie

supplies ver>' much raw matenial for sermons. If
preachers quoted from thse myriad-minded peet more

frî-quently, their sermons need be none thse less earnest

and plain, and tIse> would probably twuch thse con-
science more than they cîten do. Nexi. te tbe Bble

ne bock deals more powerfully with the conscience
than Shakespeare. A knowledge cf Shakespeare is

a good education in itself. Thse fact is, a certain class
of writters have get se much in thse habit of saying

cnmmonplace tbirgs about'*"plain, earnest » preaching
that they drivel away about sermons witbout knowing

what tIse> say. How man>' evangelical minîsters bave

f aîlcd because tse>' spent tee much tîme studyîng
Shakespeare?

RIGH PR,&àSURE.

M ODERN life is exposed te a searcbing Iigbt. No
event cf thse least censtquence can transpire

anywhere but thse civilized world brans cf it within

tweny-feur heurs. Crimes and follies that reveal thse
wickedness and weakness cf human nature arc re-

corded witbout thc sbadings that a kindi>' and chari-

table disposition would semetimes dictate. This pubs-

licity in mmv>' instances bas its advantages. It serves

as a warning and a deterrent. Oni>' when thse dis-

gusting and lcathsomne details cf debasing immoralît>'
are narratcd with the same minuteness with which

the stcry cf a boat race is told, is thse mor-al sense
sbocked. The day's record cf crime and immoralit>'
is dreadful and saddeninig enough te induce people te

believe that thse age is degenerating, net advancing.
It is net that thse reign cf evil is ex'endlng se much

as that its workiiig is laid bare te thc gaze cf ail. Thse
frequency cf suicide witbin thse hast fcw years bas

came te be a subject of remark. This bas stimulated

iiiquiry as ta its predisposing causes.- These are

varied. tjnquestionably one is the cager rush cf

modern life. We are fast approacbing thse state

cf tbings playfully pîctured by Thomas De Quincy.

People, lie said. ne longer walked, thcy rusbed with

feverish baste in their daily pursuits. The time

migbt soon come wben that gait would be tee slow.

Walking would be exchanged fer a trot, and by and

bye men would run about their business affairs as

people rush to a fine.
This is but a physical expression cf thse restless

spirit that drives men in business and social life. The

cager anxiety te amass wealth is devouring thse best
and neblest elements cf many a man. TIse demcn cf
fashion drives many victims with relentless energy te

a 1
1

week with a revolver. He was te ail appearance in
circumstances cf great cor fort and bappiness, and thse
cause that led him te commit suicide was involved in

obscurity. He was rich, happy in his home life, and
had attained te a position cf honour ard influence,
and yet existence seemed te him unefidurable. At al
events his lifeless bedy was found in bis room wlth a
bullet in bis brain. It was clear that the shot was
flred by bis own band. An explanation has been

suggested whicb may bc true or it may net.. It iS
said that he m as urged by the ambition cf bis family
te aspire te the place be se recently occupied. Before
be reached success many difficulties had te be over-
corne. It was only after toilsomne effort that tre

obtained bis much-eoveted diplomatic post. Thse

strain was toc great, and a brain disordered by labour
and anxiety led te thse commission cf the act that
caused bis deatb. A noble ambition may degenerate
into a merciless tyrant driving its victim te bis eoii

destruction. Science and cemmon-sense counsel thse
attainment of a sound mind in a sound body. St.
Paul said te an intending Ysuicide, "'Do thyscîf ne
harm." A Godfearing life, obedience te the laws cf
healtis, and loving our neigbbour as ourselves arc
excellent antidotes te the suicidai mania. An inordiii
ate ambition is one cf the cruelest taskmnasters eft tis

age.__________

"1KJLLIAG AO MURDER.»1

WA HEN James Carey, implicated in thse PIoenix
YVPark murder, was arrested and put on trial cr

bis participaçion in tbat cruel and dastardly crime, be

turned Queen's evidence. Hîs testimciny was used

for tbe conviction cf his fellow.conispirators. Had
bis evidence been unsupported, it is certain that the

jury would have failed te convict the accused. Se
many of the circumstantial details were verified by

independent testimony that ne doubt was entertained
that the real facts cf thse terrible tragedy einacted 011
the 6 h cf May, 1882, were at last revealed. HowevCir
servîceable te justice thse informer's tale may b., freuX

the moment it is uttered lie ceases te receive respect-
Popular sympatby bas ne place for thse approver.
Sometimes it wîll be lavished in most eccentric fashifl
on those who have been convicted cf revolting crimes,
but thse informer is by universal consent excluded
from tbe rarge cf buman pity. In Ireland at present
he is looked upon as tbe basest et aIl traitors. NO

wonder that many Fenian sympathizers regarded
Carey with the deepest hatred. He brought te thse
light cf day the existence and code cf the Invincibles.

Ail felt that, go where he might, be carried with huin
the brand of Cain. Revenge wculd fellow hlma te the

ends cf the eartb, and new the news bas corme that lbc
bas been kîlled by the assassin's bullet.

There is a class cf Irishmen who have net taken thse

slightest pains te cenceal their savage exultation St

the wretcbed informer's miserable fate. In the citY

cf Dublin on receipt cf the intelligence tbat Carey had

been shot, bonfires were kindled, bands paraded, and
riotoûs demonstratiefis cf delight were indulged l10

utîerly unwortby cf civilized bumanity. EbullitioO
like these perplex and bewilder the many friends tliSt

wish well te Ireland. Past wrongs in Irish legislatiOIs
have been freely admitted. Substantial measures foir

their redress have occupied a large share cf attentiOfl
in the Imperial Parliamnent. There is an evidIcO
desire te secure justice for tbe Irish people% Side

by side witb these, outrage and assassinatien 5 ifl

lawless terrorismn have done much te alienatC tlie

sympathies cf people wbo were disposed te glvc
favourable consideration te Irish grievances.

Thse relations of the political parties in the I 1 ited

States bave done the Irish movement little g00d'
Numerically Irishmen are a power in ArnericO'
politics. Botb parties vie witb each ether te secur t

Irish vote. Amnerican journals give a premnineIlce te

Irish opinions fan beyond their value te the people 5t

large. Jeurnalists cater more for Irisb sentimenrt thSIs
f or that cf -I..oth.r n.ioalty-Ti- d nfr 00
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#ton of moral Ides,. The wreikla'g of venganca en an Etements of Impression in Our Lord'a Teac.h.
the base Informer can oly bo --ed as à crtm'nai DgAU." Origines phalaraaropqa.-l. %Walam W 'iber.
act, and ibe nan who abat hlmas amurdere. There farce, *as an intereaiîing sketch ai the lite and labours
are people, ho-ever, isba sili armait hlm as a martyr, ai the pioncer phaltnahropast. The iiaier Dame as
and Wbaose wild rbetcrir viii enco'.rage salbers t essais- vwaiîhcil train ndeaîy probabiy, toi toi «ont ut
tais bis deed. WVben Allen. Gould, and Laakin, isbo merls. Professai Waîhrow,D D ., Londondeyry,maaei-

j 867 311ot Spollcte nia i Manchester, weraexecuted sa'rcrai excellent suggestions un Placuacai Woîik et
frtheir crime tlaey vrere at once elevated, ta the rack the Cbuîch- Presbyeaa.ans Unatiathed. The sixib

of patriots, and for lents atterisards mulas was sait daer bath intercsting and*îtasiauLiave, as by james
with ostentatians pomp for the repose of the $cul$ aof by.Knori Sîeilcnbo3b, Souih Airaca. " Narhimaai
thi aaeng ihciel *e nuyt h in Dutcb South Africa.' Then came '*Portfolio

Thi paterng ithcrie à adee Inuryta he Leaves,' " Noies of the Day,"' Anacriçan Notes by
cause of Ireland. Large betd ind magnanimous Dr.* G. 1). M1aitbowe. Qucbec, carre3ponding editor ,
men mako afllwances for the serinus disadvantages Il Generai burvey and O)pen Couurti.1  Though no
uoder whlcb the people have se larg labouied, but Symposium appears an the lattaent number, i as not.
tbere are many isho ara boginning ta b. Impatient aof wihsianding a most excellent ant.
the rampant spirito a Fenianiars that sceks ta eu Tuat PILPIT TRKASURY. J. Sanderson, V. V.,
laie the methada ai Nibilim the Commune, and the manaaging edatar. (New York : E. B. Trea.j-The
Plick Iland. People isba respect tha Divine law, ilPulit Treaaury 'I bida on lis way with undimanashed
which *aysj IlThou shaît not kili," can anly repro- excellence. tis avaluabie aid toa llemployedan the
bate the use af the revolver, dynamite and the assas- work ai the Gospel. lis tane la thereugbiv bealtby,
sarnsklnitelas Instruments af political and social relorm. and ils contents aie evangelîcal. Thete ls in ibis. as
l 13 sIgnificant tbat ishile Irish leaders cannai findl In the precedang numbeis, suificient varleîy ta sustaax

laraguage to strong wherewith ta denauince their Inierest framn beginning t0 end. There are thre dis.
enemacas, their moral courage fais :bema wslen the core given la fuai. IlFaaill in God." by D>r. AVal-
occasion allersl (or rebuking the crimes ai tbear bins, New Yorkc; "lThe Love oi Christ," by Dr.
ioliowers Curry, NevwY'îîk; and "lPersonal Mlessages," by

ROUEAUSSIONCOLLCTIIV.Canon Fartât. A number af suggestive ouiline ser-
ROMEMl&SO OLLACTIO. nonts, by Dr. Noah Porter, prestadent of Yale, and

TIRD SAODATII OF- AUGUS?. allier distinctive preacherîs, are given. "<Conversion
MRt. Er>uro,-Wili yen permit me ta remind and lis Fruits l i tbe aublect oflan exegetical comment

minisacrs, ihsbas cengregations raise ibeir fuinds for by Dr. G. Samson, News Yot k, followed by a cliaracter-
the schemes of the Church ô>, collecion, that the isticaliy beautitul and apprcapriae Installation addreas
third S tbbath of Auguat bas heen appoantedi by the bit Dr. John HaIl Dr. R. S. MacArthur, isho visiîed
General Assembly as the day wben the dlaims ai the Toronto recently, conîîibucs a second pxper on 44The
Home Mission scheine sbculd b* brought before o'îr Christian Minister as a Sudent ; I and Paxton Hood's
people. In erder te carry out the riecommendatIons second contribution on ilTornZues oi Fare I aiso op.
oi the Asscmbly, and rais. the stipenia of our supple- petars. IlThe Sunday School Cause" reccives due

mentd mniser, an ddiicnl sm aiSaooa iiiatt entin. as the contrabutions of Dra. King and Rev.
be nteed drn the preseinl y. CO 2e00atins A. T. bchautil-r tetîty. The portait an this number
be geatly oigeb sning the i lïietyà.conrbutions a as aba i Rcv. W R Waaliams, li.bi., ci Amiîy Bap-

wW geaty olig bysezdingther cntrbutons a ti Church, N, - Vuak. An er.gtavitrg of the Baptiai
the earliest possible date. WU COCIIAsuNE, Churcb ai the Epipbany, an the corner of Madison

Convenir Home Mssion Commflee. avenue and S xty lourth mtes, New York, gives a
Brant/ord. rit Aualgait. z&J gaed idea ni the size and beauty cf that handsonie

____________________________________ edifice. There is aiso a rich selection ai useful and
valuable material presented nter appreprae brad.
Ings. Aliogether thie present Is an admirable number

$ 000 A D Q kgi llilî. ofIlThe Pulpit TreasuryU
HARPER'S MoNTIILY. (New York. Harper and

MMSTItRY Utetul Pastimes for Young People. Brothers.)-The irontaspiece Inx the August number af
(News York - Mastery Co )- Thi new wcly maga- tbis popular favourite, "lA Town Garden," a: fitted te
sine for young people continues lis useful carter. The rause ta ecstacy the admirera of Pre-Rapbha-.ite art, so
promlie ai the early numbers là fulfilled. it has a mintely realistic là the picture. The apening article,
sphere pectillarly uis cwn, for which it la weli adapted. replete wlth intceasting tacts, vivid description and a
The readerso ail Mastery I wiii find in its pages a isealili ai admirable illustration is U"The Heart ai the
large amount ai just such information as ili bc valu- Allegbanîcs," by George Parsons Lathrop. This as
able to thera. followed, by a palier on "lAmerican Herses,"l cf which

LiîrcLLs LiviNG, AGi (Boston:. Litteil & Ceoj- there as a number ai engtavings. E. D. R. Ilianciar-
The naumbers cf "lThre Living Age"I for July 2ist and dlla writez in excellent English a fascinatîng descrip-
28th contain "Frederlck Il. and Maria, Tiieresa" tion ofIl ValambrosaL" The paper là accompanied
(Edinburgh Review> i"lThe Rcsponsbalaîîes of Un- by severai characierlstic Illustrations. "The Gerînan
belief," "lA Conversation between Three Rataonalists, Craw. Prince" as the subject on ishicli George Von
by Vernon Lee (Contemporary Review>; "lAgnostic Bunsen writes. Has papier là cnbanced In value by
Mlorality," by Fiances Poster Cabbe (Conteîporary the excellent portraits by whicbhi la accompanied.
RevIcs) ; Il A Northna Story"I (Longman>s Maga. C H. Farnbamn wiîes appreclatively of "lThe Cana.
âine) i"lReminiscences af 'Walter Savage Landor," by dian Habitant," and the artists bave been suc.cessfui
Lady Lytton Buliser (Tinsley'a Magazine>; IlRudder in the treaiment ai the scenes they depict. IlWar
Grange" (Saturday Review); "~Lord Lawrence" Pictures in Times et Peace Il la a pleasing description
(Qaîarterly Review) ;"Luther," by James A Fraude of a sharn battle by French treops, wrattcn by Rufus
(Contemparary) ; lMis. Delaiaey In Ireland"I (Temple Fairchild Zogbaum, isba la aise bis owa artasL Has
3ar); "The Farst Wamning» (Cornhili); "Terr success witb the percil is as great as Il la witb the
Coîta" IlNoveIty Magazine); "INoregian Building"I pen. Thomas WVentworth Hagganson mites an bis-
(Biiildes) iwith an instalment ci IlThe Wizard's Son," terîcal papier on "The Bruttsh Yoke," whach, recais
the conclusion ef "lThe Little Werld, a Story ai the carly days oi American hlstory. rue Illustrations
Japan,' and the usual, amount of choice poeîry. rduce scenes and portraits ai notable men belong-

THE.CA&TIIOLIC PRESBYTER IAN. (New York: Au- lng te the past. Suited tc, the season is a paper whth
son D. F. Randalph & Co.)-The july nimber of ibis diagraras on "The Modem Yacht," by J. O. jerold
good sound Presbytertan monthly presents il rede Kelly. IlA Catle ln Spain Il la continued. The

poctical contrîbators te this number are T. B. Aid-iib an excellent table of contents. The opening rich, Margaret Veley and WVallace Bruce. Harriet
article la by Pratessor T. H. Kelleg, D.D., AileghanY. Prescott Spaffard contributea. a short stery under the
Thex subject ha discusses is "lModem Unbelaef and titîcot "Beat Laid Schemec The Easy Chair, Liter
Buudà;'4m. It la an able philosophie critique on the ary and Htsteucal Records and Drawcr are as read-
suimptiis and falacies on whhch Mr. Arnold's able and i tcemtzag as ever.

pati, IlThe Light ai Asia,» la canstructed. Thougbî- TIsE CL'4TuRV MAGAZINE. (New York.- Thec
ful readers of tbat splenidid werk of imagination-in Century Ca.>--The concluctors, ai "The Century"
more sensea thon onc-should gave Professor Kellog's, observe limes and season.% in a vcry plcasant way.
article a carcWu peruasal. It will bc a bencûit st îem. The August issue of thîs rerakable magazine as Uic
Thie Rev. Win. Anderson, ai Toatlng, London, fi ýr- Madsummer Haliday number. The frontispicce la a
naishes a~ biegraphlcal and critical sketch nia siteenth beautifual portrait ai the popular French author, Al-
century Presbyterian, Thtomas Cartwright. Dr. phonse Daudet, engrave& (roa a photograph. Sncb
Bialkle, the tditor, follos wlth a charctiutl paper &70 fta meiu that those uniatateil In thie mysiplies'

ai a- aiA once are aliracted by ai, wishle those phbato
t allîes for the beautiau haro been develvped, will
Il ilight an is siady. Ibete as an &a arable crtîtcai
a Rech ai Daudet by Hlenry )âme. The eptnmg
uirude by Aired M. Ma) et as a study in natural bis-

1 ory ' Bob WVhie, the uame Bard ci America,"' pro.
fusely illustrated. H. H. continues ber interesing
paliers. T'bis uie ber subject aà IlThe Present Con-
dition ofthe Mission Indaa an Soaaihern CaiUornu"
tbe value of wishih as enbancd by a stamber af ex.
cellent alhustraiionte. Thomias Carlyle bas afforded a
prolifit. theme for ait sorts and conditions ai viriers,
espedially since bi& dcath and dissection by Fraude.
Juhn flurioughs, an admirer, but by ne meana an IutUs.
traminatea Que, mrises a papat on the Sage ai Chelsea
wbach tbough iigbîly diffuse ia isell wors.h mailing.
Robert Adamo, jun., sà the atîbr aisa papcr on "lThe
Oldesi Club In America, ai which the Illustrations
incline te the grotesque. "lUnder the Olives' la the
title ai an article chiefly an alive.cultnre givlnga large
amacunt ci Information In bni space by .1l O. R.
flianciardi. G. IV. Prothera isrites en a subject Inter-
esting te, leaders ai artistic taitles, 'l Mr. %Vatts ai the
Graivenor Gallery," illuutraied by portraits ai Mr.
Watts, Mis. Percy Wyndbam and James APdaztineau.As beflîs a midsummer number, greater apace than
usual 1: given te recreative readinR. "lA %Wonan'a
Rrason' is advanced by several c apter I "Nlgbts
'nitb Uncle Remus" are cantinted. A now serial
stary, ananymouu, "The Bre-ad.Wincrs"labegun.
Short saoes and poeiry accupy mate than usual space
in tbe August nurnber. TrIpics of the Time, Open
Lesters and B tlc-àI Brac wmU bci feund ta cantain tbeir
custociary interest.

A PLEA FOR POPULAR INSTRUCTION IN TuEI Ev:-
DEI'FS 0F CiiRib*iiAZal. By Rev. James Mliddle
mass, Bioma. (Toronto;a Presbîterian Prantlng Hanse)
-The above ia the tubl ci an able and iseli written
pamphlet cf îwenîy four pages by the Reit. Mr. Middle.
misa ai Elora The abjcti là îe, "lshow that catach
gond rnagbt b. donc, and much cvil preveuaed by a
laîtle systematc instruction bearlng upon the Issues
raised by infidelaty." i as notr ai course, ta b. ex-
pected that the bulk ai aur Christi an people cas
thorougbly masser in detahl the historical evidences cf
Cbristianaty. A great field oi study lshera apened up
which semne pretessional apologists cannot b. salai ta
bave fully compassed ; and this field la coatantly
eualaiging as advances are miade In bablical acholar.
ship antd lu those scientific and historlcal studies
wbich tend cenfirmailion ite Sacred Records. Mr.
Middlemiss appreciates at their fll valua the bistori-
cal evadences, and would encourage theïr study In
every case as far as passable; but hae rlghtly holds
Ilthat a man isba la destitute ai Icarning, isba s
lIftlc or ne historical knowledge, may net enly under-
stand the Gospel, but bave a iseli groundcd persuasion
that la fs rain God2" Thre moral evidence ci Christi.
anity 13 the evidence wbich la most available, as it aise
là the most capable af giving satisfaction. "lIf any
man s awilling ta de Hrj vwi, he shali know cf the
doctrine ishether it bc oi Gad." The Gospel shincas
by lis own ligbt.. aad noa oe iho desires tai bc iaught
shall remain In Ignorance. Thus Uic unlettered
Christian attainis te the assurance that the Gospel là
traie, andi bis faith is ini the highet degree reasonable.
"lFeeling that ha la a lest sinner, baving no hope or
ight save ishat cames frait God, bc wIvU by keeping
Uic way an wbicb bis conviction ci sin bas started
lti, have, in due time, a full persuasion anlsing out of

bis own persanal experience, that Uic teaching cf
Cbrist's Gospel la divine." His case la met, and ha is
cnllghtcncd and saved. WVhen the imoral thus passes
miat the exj5rwacntal, faih bas secured a fendation
troa whicb it can never be rcutoved. Ilia ian scea
the sun shining in the sky, and aels ita hieat, ne ant
can per--uade hlm batitis midnight. It laan abvioas
carollary that the root ai ail infclo.iity Ini relatien te
Christ and Ris teaching la l i he l and nai In Uic
zntellc.-in the bcart andi not la the bcad." Nor
encoulai Uic Christian teacher ncglect tu press home
tapon bis hearers the criminaLay af unhelief; whlch
ho insista uapon Uic need ai truc Christians growlng ln
the caracity ta recognize Uic voice cf Goti ihen He
spcaks. WVe can very higbly reconimend this essay,
whîcb as publisbed ai the requot of thc Minaisterlal
Association ef Weingten 'Cntre, and thc Sabbath
Scheol Association ai Uic saine caunty. It la alto-
gether tiznely, and it la writtcn wlt dcpth, acutcncss
andi discrimination. It clearly points oui Uic wayo la
wblch carnest minais, ef cvary cias, mnay attain, ta the
assurance tbat God bath lndecd apaken unie us- by
Hîs Son tramn beaven. WU~. CAYEN, [D.D., Princi.
pal Kýnox ColkgRO.]

sti
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ANECDOTES OF JEFFERSON.

My recollection of Mr. Jefferson, says an old

gentleman of Virginia, is very vivid, as I knew
him well, and often visited at Monticello. He

was the handsomest man I ever saw, as straight
as an arrow, very dignified and courteous in is
manners to al]. A superb rider, lie exercised
himself on horseback till the last year of his life.
The University of Virginia was lis pet scheme,
and lie was very proud of it as being his own
achievement. At its first session I entered as a

student, and Mr. Jefferson was always pleased to
have us students at his table. Upon these occa-
sions we were generally seated around the table,
when Mr. Jefferson would enter and walk straight
to an adjoining side table specially prepared for

him, upon which were placed two lighted candles
and a small vial by lis plate. He would then say :

" My daughter, I perceive there are several young

gentlemen at the table, but I do not see well

enough to distinguish who they are, so you must
tell me their names." Whereupon his daughter
would lead hilm up to each young gentlemen, who

would in turn rise, when Mr. Jefferson would
shake hands and pass a pleasant word with him.
At the close of the repast, as his own hand was
too trembling, his daughîter would pour from the
little vial into a tumbler a few drops of medicine

to produce slumber in case lie should be wakeful,
and then lie would take up the t'umbler and a
candle, make a stately bow to the assemblage,
and retire to lis bedroom. He always had com-

pany at lis bouse, and observed the Frenchli hours
for meals.

A relative of Mr. Jefferson's, though very de-
sirous of visiting him, was yet disinclined to

thrust his rusticity aud illiterateness on his

great kinsman. Upon one occasion, however, he
was prevailed upon to attend a social gathering at
Monticello, when, upon being ushered into the
salon,'he was duly presented by Mr. Jefferson to
the company. During this ceremony the awkward
countryman slipped up several times on the well-
waxed floor, and then, seating himself, thoroughly
ill at case, was perfectly silent. After chatting
with some of lis guests, Mr. Jefferson took a seat
beside his relative and made an unusual effort to

be agreeable, talking on all manner of topics, but
without even receiving answers to his queries or

making the slightest impression upon the visitor,
who remained as dumb as an oyster. In despair
of drawing him out, Mr. Jefferson happened to

ask him if ie liked "black-jack " fishing. The
countryman's eyes snapped, and his mouth poured
forth a garrulous budget lu regard to his favourite
sport, to all of which Mr. Jefferson, amused, as
were the others present, listened attentively.
When at last the countryman made an end, Mr.
Jefferson opened up eloquently on the sanme sub-

ject, displaying an intimate knowledge of" black-

jack," so far surpassing that of his relative that
the latter was held spell-bound. Wheu the great

Signor stopped talking the countryman rushed for
his hat and bolted from the mansion, nor could
vociferous calls persuade him to return.

There was greater fear of, but less faitli in, Jef

ferson than his relative exhibited, among the Nor
thern Federalists, wlio firmly believed that h

was little better than Antichrist. A story illus
trative of this state of feeling with regard to thi

French Party ls relatcd of a pious old Federalis
lady whio lived lu a town in Connecticut. It wa
believed lunlier neighbourhood that if the Feder
alists were overthirown, aud tIc Jefferson Demo
crats came into power, the Chiristian religio]
would be put down and athieism proclaimned
and among the first perseentions would b

the destruction of all the Bibles. The lady
referred to was terribly wrought up at this

prospect, and cast about in lier mind how she
should preserve the Scriptures in the general de-

struction. At length it occurred to lier to go to

Squire S-, the only Democrat of her acqaint-

ance, aid throw herself upon his mercy. She

accordingly took lier family Bible to him, and

telling him that she had heard of the intention of

the Jeffersonians, asked him to keep it for her.

The Squire attempted to persuade lier that her

fears were groundless, but she was too panic-

stricken to be convinced. At last lie said,
" My good woman, if all the Bibles are to be

destroyed, what is the use of your bringing yours

to me ? That will not save it when it is found."
" Oh yes," she pleaded, with a charming burst

of trust. "You take it : it will be perfectly safe.

They'll never think of looking in the house of a

Democrat for a Bible."-Editor's Drawer, in Bar-

per's Magazine jor July.

TBE OLD FARM.

Out in the meadows the farm-house lies,
Old and gray, and fronting the west,

Many a swallow thither flies,
Twittering under the evening skies,

And in the chimney builds her nest.

Ah! how the sounds make our old hearts swell.

Send them again on an eager quest;
Bld the sweet winds of heaven tell,
Those we have loved so lonîg and well,

Come again home to the dear old nest.

When the gray evening, cool and still,

ilushes the brain and heartato rest,
Memory comes with a joyous thrill,
Brings the young children back at will,

Calls them all home to the gray old nest.

Patient we wait till the golden morn
Rises on our weariness half-confessed

Till, with the chill and darkness gone,
Hope shall arise with another dawn,

And a new day to the sad old nest.

Soon shall we see all the eager East,
Bright with the Day-Star, at Hcaven's behest,

Soon, from the bondage of clay released,
Rise to the Palace, the King's own feast,

Bird's of flight from the last year'a nest.
-Chrîstiu Union.

YO U TG HO USEKEEPERS.

To young housekeepers who are striving to

make a home which shall be worthy of the name,

one which lier dear ones will "leave with regret

and come back to in after life as pilgrims to a

holy shrine," I would say, the first requisite is to

make it so attractive that none of its inmates

shall care to linger long outside its limits. All

legitimate means should be employed to this end,

and no effort spared that cannot contribute to the

purpose. Many houses, called homes, kept with

exquisite neatness by painstaking, anxious wo-

men, are so oppressive in their nicety as to

exclude all home feeling from their spotless pre-

cincts. The very name of home is synonymous

with personal freedom and relaxation from care.

But neither of these can be felt where such a

mania for external cleanliness pervades the house.

lhold as to render everything subservient thereto.

Many housewives, if they see speck on floor or wall

or even a scrap of paper or a bit of thread on th

floor, rush at it as if it were the seed of pestilenc
whichl must be removed on the instant. Thei

etemper depends on the maintenance of perfec

-purity and order. Thiey do not see that cheerful

e ness is more needful at home than ail the spot

t lessness thiat ever shone. Their disposition t~

s wage war ou maculateness of any sort increases
-until thiey become slaves of the Lroom and dus

-pan.
nHome is not a name, nor a form, nor a routine

,It is a spirit, a presence, a principle. Materia

e and method wil not and cannot make it, It mus

get its light and sweetness from the sympathetic
natures which, in their exercise of sympathy, can

lay aside the tyranny of the broom and the awful

duty of endless scrubbing.
Al women should economize their strength as

much as possible while they are young and heal-

thy, and still more if they are aged and feeble.

One way to do this is to rest one set of muscles

while the others are in action. Begin early ln the

morning by sitting down to your work before be-

coming tired, and y&u will hold out better through

the day.
Place a light box, in a chair to make it high

enough to sit at a table to work. You can iron,

wash dishes, mix bread, roll out pie crust, and do

many other things with far less fatigue than if

standing. Women: cannot keep on their feet

very long at a time without injury to their
health. All women who have children, whether

boys or girls, should teach them early to aid in

the kitchen.
The true way to educate children is to teach

them the dignity of labour, either of brain or

hands, or both, to direct their studies with a view

to practical utility; to give a firm, broad founda-

tion, and upon that you may rear whatever super-

structure you will. Teach your daughter the

mysteries of housewifery and plain sewing, give

her a thorough instruction iu the elementary
branches, take care that she can read well, spel

correctly, and speak and write lier native language

understandingly, and work a practical business

problem for lier father ; then, if circumstances
will permit, let lier capabilities bound her acquire-

ments. But even here the practical should not be

lost sight of. A knowledge of current events iS
of more value than the acquisitions of a dead lan-

guage, and a knowledge of the laws and custois
of our own and contemporary governments is of
more worth than the lore of Grecian mythology.

If the parent takes up the burthen of life's dail

duties patiently, cheerfully, twining love in everY
cbanging duty, and brings the child into practicsl

relations with the work and the spirit, thus assisk

ing -each other, the parent may find time tO

sympathize with the child in its studies and care0,

as well as its amusements. The cords of loveand

sympathy thus strengthened will always remalu,

binding them closer with each passing year, and

when the child reaches mature years and i nitO

turn takes up the work of life, it will revert wite

a full, thankful heart to those early years when

the useful, practical lessons of life were taughtbY

a ldving parent.-Western Agriculturist.

A GIRL'S EQ UIPMENT FOR SELF-SU
PORT.

No one will dispute the abstract assertion th8

any given girl may some day have lerself

perhaps lier family to support ; and yetcis,%

schemes of education for girls are framed predisel

3 as if this were not and could not be true. u *

rule no provision whatever is made for ec

contingency in the education of girls, no rechn'
. tion whatever is given to the fact that tle ch5o»

. exists. We shiut our eyes to tle danger ;we ut

that the ill may never come, and we put tbi

e thought of it away from us. In brief, weotrust to

e luck, and that is a most unwise-I was about W

r say an idiotic-thing to do.hoth
t Eacli one of us lias known women to whoX tas
- mscance lias liappened, and each her who'd

-knows that it may hiappen to tlie dauglitere
o we tenderly cherish, yeth weput no armsl
,lands with which to fgli ts danger*all equ

t lier for every need except this sorest kfalneeo
we leave lier at the mercy of chance,~lW~

.that the time may come wlien slie work w
lnot tauglit to do any bread wiunngwrk :

t have need of bread, and ilkoWf
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wyilito goem oopt through *dopendenco, bog.
gaxy, or worao, Silo cau tuacl 2 Yea, if âho oan
ûnd seine pulitician te, auouro n appointaient for
lier. i3ha eau priok baok puvar.y with tho point
of bar noudlo 2 Yos, at tliu ratu of saventy-five
onta à iveak, or, if abo ia a akilfal neodle-woman,
nt twîco or tica flint pîttanco.

la it nat boyond oumpruliananun that Intelligent
ana affeotionato fathars, kinuwirig tha druadful
possibilities Ltit lia Leuro dauglitora ¶hum tboy
leva with fonaest indulgence, ahoula nagloot ta
take the aimplest proonution ini thair bahailf 2 WVo
ara a dafl, blind, preoidunt-luving eût of animais,
lyo humai' boinga. %Vo nogct t.hie plain duty,
nt fi terribla riBli, eimply bocaubu suai lias beaui
thea custom. Soma few of us hava ruado up our
minds ta set this cruel custom nt defianco, and tu
give onr girle tha rneana of eacapo fromn this dan-
ger. It jas our creed that c% ory education iL, fatally
defectiva whioh doas nlot inoludo dufinite skili in
somne art or bandicraft or knowlcdgo with which
brcad ana sheltor may bo certainly won ini casa of
nmed. If tho necessity for puttmg auci ski to
rue nover aises, no harm is done, but good rather,
aeu in that casa, becauso the consciuuBnesa of
abdity te do battlo writh poyery freas ita pobsessor
fromn apprehonsion, and adda te that confident

se of sceurity without whioh contcntmont ia
impossible. Ail mon recogniza this fact in tha
casa of boys ; its recognition ini the cesa of girls la
Dot ana whxt leas necessary. It seema t mein at
icat that ovary gel is grievously wrongcd who, is
suffored ta groiv to ivomanhood and to enter tha
world without soine marketabla skifl. - Geory
Cary Egg!estun, ia Hlarper*s Maa.-iiu for Jicly.

CHAdRLES SUMNVER, M'JE SCHOOL-ROY

Of Charles Sumxner, who cntercd the Latin
sehool ini the sane year iib myself, not mauch
can be written out of any inemorials of mine bc-
yona what the -vorld bas already fond recorded.
e was a boy, a real boy; net affeeting ta bo a

man', without any affectations of dress or mai'-
mer, or speech, or chai-ater. LHa played bard,
ana ho studied liard, at leat ini studios that took
bis fancy-somo studies ho paid littie attention
to; ana it la wll knoivn ýhat some fellow-atndents
ef unknown livos and far inferior capacitios atood
muebh ligher i the avez ago of studios than ho
dia. Ho liait no care for Ilrank," the school.boy's
ranh, if ho ba had flie caro, lio coula always
bave stood first, as we knew that we could neyer
mensure mina ana knowledge with huxn. Ho wus
a leader i play, whether in the open square whore
the statue of Franklin now stands, or in Vue cmpty
hals ana great atone ataircases of the Courthouse,
mad i the coller of the samne, in whieh places we
played I"intor-niintere-cutere-corn," and cliased
oe anot.her in hiaing places, or went together ta
the wharvos, when the boys vent in swimrning.
ie usea tab corne rnnlng domn the street with
great splay-fet, fuil of cagerness ana honosty.

If ho had the usual fauits of an ovor-an.imated
boy, ho ha no meannesses. Ho had riono cf that
haughtiness ana arrogance, or ciclusivoneas, or
ether ili-temper that was chargea upon hlm i
bis later days, atter ha haa endured the blowa of
Brookcs ana suffered that serions nervous disturb-
once wbich miglit impair thc temper ana manner
of any man. I think ho fait himeoif not far from,
the equal of his teachers in what ho ]rncwv; ana i
believo 'we boya wonld have trustod as mucli tab
bis Etatement of a traublation, or a point cf bis-
torY, aiz any rocondito matter, as va shonld ta
theirs. eina o remainedxa school-boy tothoclast
ofhliis life. Ho pover escapod tho influence whioh
tbo iaea of lemmning, prevaient.in ai eliidiooa
ana youth, ha orked upou hM, net even with
xiii las forcigu traval ana commerce nith Uic groat
'world mnd m-th varions kindi of mou; but, in -a

batter sanso, ho was a boy te tha bast--m hie
ainipiicity and purity, and atili mure in bit) happy
romombranca of Isa od 3oliol-fulloxva, whiom I
know ha groateil as long as thay met withi tho
sane aager oordiality and ivitli the dame hîappy
amilo that lia wuutdd have mut tlium Wtli on thu
play-gruundi in 1821-0. Yes, and ho loveil tliem
mure at the lasit.-Sriiqjîld t3Lu., etUýît

THES FARMRRs WIFE.

Tie fariner c&me in froin tha field eua day,
Eu% laxaguid stop and his ica 1 way,
Ilis benadud bruv anad aîiny Yandl,
Ail alowing the wrbrk fnr thoe gond of tho landi

Fo11r lia sows.
And ha hoces,
And ho imuwe,

AIl for tho good nf the lanad.

By tho kitchen tiroe toud his patioent wxf o,
Lieht -A hie huino andj u3 f lus life,
WVith face ail agln%% anxd buay hand,
Preparing tho ineai for the husband's band;

For siw muat bail,
And shaj must brui,
And &lia must toil,

Ail for the salie of tho home.

SUrD alunes, brght îien thu fiariner goos VuL.,
Birdsa in M"ct açung>a, iaarbs frisk abaut,
The bro.~ babiblcs softly in the glan,
While ho works bravely fur the good of meni

Fur lia zulys,
Anad he hoes,
And ho mows,

Ail for tha good of tha land.

How brily tha ivifa stops about witliin
Tho dishes ta wash, and the milk te, sini,
Tho fira gocs out, flies buz= about
-For dear unes at hume hur hiear.m hue kja LvutI,

Thara ara pies te mako,
Theo is bread to balte,
Andà stops ta tale,

AUl for tha sala ut tho homo.

Whan tixa day is 'r and tho ovaning lis come,
Tho croatures aira fed and the mnilking is dona,
lHo takes lus resi neath tho old ahadu trou,
Fruni thu labuur ut th-, land Itis tliýuhts art, frut.,

Toul hah soirs,

Axad ho moira
Ha reste frurn the tiurk ufthfie 'and.

But tha faitlitul irifa, freinx sun ta sun,
Takes tha burdeix up that s nover donoc
Theo is nu test, thuru is nu pay,
For tha liousohold goods sha nmust irork awauy

For ta mond the frock,
Anxd to kaxit tha sockl,
And fixa cradlo te rock,

Ai for thea good o! the home.

Moen autumn ixs lie, wxth tho chiling blast,
The fariner gathers hia cruli at laaa,
Hia baras ara full, his ficidB ara baîra,
For the goad of thoe lanxd ha ne'er hath caxa:

Whiio it blairs,
And it anoirs,
Till the winter goos,

Ho resta from, tha irork cf the land.

But tha wiIIiný iife, ~LU life's closîrg da3,
ls the childrcn a, tha huabaxad's say,
Fraini day te day na lias donc lier best,
Ijatil death alono can gava lier rest;

For aftor the test
Cames tha reat,
WVith fixa bcst,

In fixe farmar's hcavenly home.

STORIEb AJlUUT IM L ZAI NIvkIULAb.

In 1848, whan insurrections were raging al
over Europ e, a riot broko ont ina St. Petersburgh,
oving ta the unpopniarity of a police officer.
Nicholas juniped lit:> a one-horso sleigh, ana vas
driven te ah Uicona cf thadis;turbanco, and,
nuarching alono intob the mob, oraorcd thaï thre
ring-leaders abould surrenaer. luis terrible pros-
once at once cowea tic nouter. Ibrea maon stop -
ped out, vent by bis ordors te Uic police office
ana wore thora floggod. Tho Czar nover showea
moroy ta mutinoors, ana mo doubt the men know
quita weil what punishment awaitcd. theni when
tbey gave tbemsçdves up. A Le-w years beforo
this, in 1844, vwhon iaholas païa a Nisit ,to Eng-

lajud, Lits grim luka madu oui court ancomfort-
ablu. Lady Lytlut>a., after saayirg In une of fier
lottura lionw graila aûda hauduluu ho was, aded.
- -IThe only fîtuit in hua face ia that Le lias paie

0)a>a,"oUt, au thut~ Li ozaurmuu auxa vary briliant
o3eu, havo ànu aLad,., bueoidea, nhiah tliuy hava that
awfui 100k impartud bý ut.catsinal glinpas o!
nLito abuvu t-lau oýtLa11, %hlài givea Liai an ci-
prt..sion uf eavago wildueu. His face bas ai'
aavkhward charaoter o! deup gravity, almoiît, sad-
ne-as, and a titrango irant of amiios.' The Czar's

utary habits aie causad astonialimant at Wind-
sur. £Afttur %,earing civiliau ciothus for a coupla
ut dlayâ, liu bugged tho Quen to permit fiat ha
t,liould rusume Lia unifurni, for lie found the ot.ber
elothes axrandurahlu. Mea alopt on a leather sana
attafféd wvith atraiv. The firit thing hie valets did
an baing alin Li bedroom at Windsor Castle

Wa u go LU the atableaà for dlean tramses, a pro.
ceeding whicli, as Baron Stoalimar remarked,
Ilwas pronounced by cur Englisihmen te ba affec-
tation , but affectation or not, the Emper ma-
bered ta tha p:aomice through lifa.- The Czar'a
soldierly tastes axplain the quality cf OB laie. As
ubtedie..co lB reckoriod a % irtue in a soldiler, Niceo-
jas wat. resulved that it ahouldboregarded as snob
by his subjeets ; and ho aiso iiad in him a etrong
notion cf the iaatria protestas calling himself
father of Lie peuple, and nxaintaining that bis
4 e hildren " ouglit not ta féel degraded by any
arder ho gave or any punishment which ha in-
flicted.

One niglit nt a court bail a young Prince Kcrt.
ascw made a foflah1 remarh, wLiGh the Czar over-
board. - You*ii walk up and dowva tha baII.roem
ail night avhon dia guosta have gene and ory out
ini a ioud voica, 'ii amn a puppy,'" -aaid bis nma-
josty, and tho frightened young gentleman did as
lia vas biddan. Horaco Vernai, the P'reneli
painter, who vras at St. Petersburg when this
bappeiiod, taid that the affair -sickaned him - se
that ha declined an invitation avbich had beeu
given hM ta live in oneocf dia iniperial palaces
for a yonr nliile he dia bome avork for tha Em-
perer. The Franchinan ana dia Bursian autocrat
moara not likoiy ta agrea upon humai' dignity-a
sentiment which dia Czar nover teck ii'ta bis
caiculations.

Nicholas disliked books and hated te hour ar-
guments in faveur of bis systeni. ne said it vus
a matural system, tiat mceded no argument in ita,
faveur. When told cf Guizot'a max.im, " Tho beat
governinent is an intelligent despotieni," ha ra-

narlied s1brevdiy ancugh tiat thora can ba ne
real despotisin, that is mastery vathont intelli-
genco--Lndon ftimes.

THE EMJ>EROR 0F ALL TH1E RUSSIA&S

The Emperor irlo has just beou crowned at
Moscoir a six feet high, and is deep-chosted and
broad-shouldored. Ris light gray oyes rosemble
thoso of bis motbor's relations nt Resse D)arm-
stadt mare tlan bis father, the bate Emparer, Wvho
liait darlr blua ayes (such as dia Frnci oubi, bine
blacki), which mr te ho sean in thc pictures cf
Alexander 1, Paul, anad Peter dia Groat In
figura anxd styla lia is aise like Iris uncie, dia bâto
Grand Dulie cf Rossa D)armstadt. Tho shape of
lis bond, whaih as aboya dia average sizo, Jike
most of bis famaly, as radier pecuar. Ris fore-
hiend i bagli. A smail mouth, avti extremely
god tecti, whidi ha oniy shows irben ha lauglis,
as luas best featura Ris biair as auburn ana his
complexion veqy fair. lIn St. Peter-sburg ho is
avaya attird "W. unifurîn, but ;Vben on a holiday
ho n cars dia black and white abellerd's lai,
such a favourile with English noblomon, a biack
tic, a white bat,. but no gloves <thcugb ho caries
thera), ring, or waatèh. That ha bas been no car-
pet soldior is ovident frorùi the marks of fi-ast bites
on- the tha and fourti fin Mrsof.r" loft banal
aad-a scar un hie templa, wlioro à ush ballet
-grazea URs hea.
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1jliTJgIrnt 111D enRRiBil,
111E I<ev. Dri. Urmisian, -New York, and farnaly,

are the gucats of Lis brother, Mr. David Ormiston,
Whitby.

ON the 23rd July the cangregatians ai Dover and
Chalmers Church gave a unaniaous cail te Ret'. John
A. McAlmon.

Sr. ANDIZZ'S CHURCH, Paisley, known as the late
Old Kirk, is now leaving the Churcli of Scatland, anid
enteriog the Union.

TUE Ret'. Dr. Cochrane, convener cf the Home
Mission Conimittee, lias staxted on a tour in Manitoba
and the NorUi.WVcst.

LAST Sabbath cammunion services vert licld ln
West Church, Toronte. Thirty-onc vertaddtd tatht
membershlp cf the congregation.

IN connection with the Lasi General Assembly the
Rev. John Dunbar nmade aver te the Aged and Infirni
Ministers' Fund the suni af Si ooo.

Ruv. MR. PA*TTERs%ýN, af Hanover, lias accepted
the call oi Esskiae Presbyterian Charch, Meaford, and
will enter on bis pastorate shortly.

Ma.t WILLIAM S. Smitili vas ordalned, and settled
as ordamnici mnsionazy at CamJ*n an the eightb and
Tamworth on the twenty-fourth cf July.

THEz Ret'. W. J. Sniytb; Ph.D., of New Carlisle,
Ohio, bas resigned bis charge, te accepi the. principal-
slip et Demill Ladies, CoUlege, Oshawa.

TuzE Ret'. Alexander McKay, D.D., pastoraof Duff's
Church, Eat Puslincli, vas unanimausly ected mod-
eratar cf the Guelph Presbytery for twelve manths.

ON, bis return from, a lecturing leur In Gret Britain
the Rcv. Charles Chiniquy vas tendcred a very cordial
public reception by bis congregation and fîiends in
Kankaket, Illinois.

Rzv W T WiLKicNs bas accepted the cail fioni
St. Andren0's Churcli, Trenton, and is te be induc'ted
there on Thursday the niactb cf August at lf past
seven e'dlock p.ni.

MR. R. M. Ca.tAàc, lately called ta the united con-
gregation cf Duribanton and Highland Creek, lias
accepxed the cad, and bis setulemnent will take place
thcre On the 14 hà day af August.

IiE Presbyterian cangregation at Regina, says the
"Lader,» are te ho congTatulated in securing the
services cf the Rev. Mr. Urqubart as their pastar. Ht
camtes highly reconixended, and ve bad hlm welcome,
and ve wish bim ever succesi.

A FmW cf the iends af the Ret'. L Cameron,
Thamestord, representing hîs congregation, came te
tht mansc an the evening cf tht 23rd nilt., and pre-
sented bur with a handsome sumr of mocey, when on
tht eve cf taking a trip te the vcst

AT anc cf te veek evening services in Fret St.
John's, Walkerton, 1lr.st week, tht Rev. Dr. Moffat
baptised fourteen persans froni twenty-scven years cf
age dova taten months. At the Communion Sermices
en Sabbath eighteen vert rectived mbt the member-
slip making thirty sa far for Uie year.

DUFF's Chur<'h, East Puslinch, is hcing repainted
this sumrmer, and othervise impraved, se that il now
locks internally like ont cf aur best city churches. It
is expectcd that it viii lc re-cpeaed in August. The
services are nov conducted in the tow a li, Aber-
foyle, and Gernun Church, Monriston.

HOer. L CLARK E bas presented te Rev. J Sitveright
a splendid chandelier for Uic Presbytcriaa churcli,
Prince Albert. This churcb bas nov a session. The
eiders are Col. Sproat, fornierly an eldtr cf St. Paul's
Clurch, -%al-etan, and Mr'. Wm. Millz eu crcof tht
oldeat settlers. Ht la Uie first eider oîdainied la Sis-
Iratcbcwan teritory.

luie Sacramenteof the Lord's Supptr vas dispcnsed
in Sarawaki and North Keppel cn t Sth anîd .aand
cf july by the Rt-v. Mcssrs. Stevenscon and McLennr.
.-tri addition cf 114 vas mrade te Uic membership cf
tht churche, cf virant e4 are by profession. Titre
have bcs ne speciatl services, but this Large addition
is duc te tht faithful labours cf Mr. Gardiner, a stu-
dent of Knox Ccllcge, who bas occupied ibis field
during tht past four nionths.

Tisa. incrres.e attendance at the Uxbridge Presby-
terlan cbur.h- lm induced Uie congregation to mre
on tht enlargement ai t building. Under the pas-
.toral carte of the Pcv. F. Cockbum, M.A., there lias
b=n a =ked incas ln the msmbcrtp antd

jactlvl:y la Christian wozk. The Uabrl<dge" Guardlan"m
says it is graîifyinig ta zeh interested in sa weliare that
a congreation coniparatively smail a few years *go
bas mrade sucb gîet advancesnent.

ON Tuesday, july 3îst, the annual picnic of Uie
Stcuftvilll Salibaîli school was bcld ln the grounds of
Mr. William Ragan, superintendent oi the achool.
The scholars assembledl at tht churcli, Phere several
canveyances vert in rcadiness te give theni a drive
lnie the country, rcturnlng te Uie grounds. Tht day
was very pleasane, and a moat enjoyable time vas
spent in heaiiui gaines and amusements, in which
ail btantily participattd. Everything passed cff pîca-
santly, naîhing '%ccurring te ar t pleasuit of tht
day. During the prescrnt summer the Sahbath school
lias increased from tventy-onc te seventy-five. Tht
teachers hold monthly meetings te devise plans ta
carry on tht work more successluily, behieving that if
the nurseryr is veil.trained, tht trees vill bc of greater
value.

ON Wednesday, July i8th, Mi. Honits greve vras
t scent of a large and happy gatlinng af Uie Pies-

bytertans af Kîntyre, tagether witb a large number ef
their friends train the surrcunciing dtscricts. Ample
justice liavlng been donc te tht nch provision nmade
by Uie ladies for tht occasion, tht pastor teck Uie
chair, and tht large assenibiy approached tht plat-
faim. Able and sutrrng addresses on variaus depart-
ments cf Churcli voil vert then delivered by Rev.
Messrs. Macadam, Siratbray ; Curie, WVallaceburg ;
Beamer, Wardsville; Manin and Mlclntyre, Rodncy.
These addresses vert interspersed witb music, weil
rendered by the Wardsville band and the Sabbath
school children. Eanly in t evening ail left for
their homes, hîghly satisf'icd with everyr part cf the
day's piecedings.

A hlghly enjoyabit and successful strawherry festi.
val vas held on the thirteenth instant ln t grave
surrounding Mr. R. Paton's residence. It vas inau-
gurated and very ahît' superintended lv Uic ladies cf
tht coDgrrgation ai the New Loeli churcb, cf which
Mr'. J. S. Hardy isain present in charge On tht
evening cf tht follawing Thursday, a cammittet of the
ladies presented Mr. Hardy wiîh a neatly preparcd
address, arcompaniedwliha puise cf 5S Mi. Hardy
ridhly deseres recognition of bis valuabit services by
this cengregaîîon. Ht came hert under discouragirig
circunistances, the churcli bavîng been for a long time
la a disarganized state. Mn. Hardy, through una-
bated zea], untiring perseverance and Christian energy
bas succeeedcd in inviting thc congregatbon and build-
ing up the church.

ON Friday eveca'îng. July 2cili, a concert given by
Knox Churcli, Burlington, for Uic bene6t af tht Sab.
bath schoci hibiary vas held in thetîoe.n hall. Tht
place was tastefully dercrated for tht occasion. A
large and appr-eriative audience vas in axtendance ;
and tht cvcning: in every respect was pleasantly and
profitably spent. Mi. Waidy cccupied Uic chair.
Tht programme consisted piincipally of vocal and
instrumental muice, krindly furnisbed by lady and
gentlemen friends (rom Hailton, and aitiers mort
ixnmediatciy connected with Uie congregation. Tht
vezy bearty apiause elicltcd from Uic audience testi.
fied their appieciation cf tht respective parts The
proceeds aniounted ta $6o. The schoci is nov la a
very prosperaus condition, und±-r Uie t fficient manage.
ment cf Dr. Bates, tht prescat superintendent.

MRs. JOHN A. L.AmsftRD vas on Thursday even-
ing prcsentzd witl a beautifulIy illuminated address,
teachtes Bibie, and a gold medal bicocb suitabiy
insczibeti. Tht occasion cafling forth ibs expression
cf esteera vas tht twenty first aanniversary cf Mis.
Lamnpard's tarnest labour la Soblath scbeol wail, la
connection with tht Quebcc Suburbs' East End Mis'sien, nov Taylor Church Sabbath scbool, Mcntrea].
Tht testimonials vert tht gifts of the superintendents,
of tht schoel from ils Inception te Uie present time,
and Mr. Thomas Davidsan (ane of tIers), la makdng
thc prcatatien, referrd in feeling terni ta rny
incidents cf interest 'wbilst bce beld the superinten-
dency. The presentatian vas madie la the residence
Mr. James Brown the superin!cndent of Taylor Chcrrch
Sabbath school, bis staff cf teacher upwards af tventy
ln number, beisg presenit. A mont enijoyabit evening
1%s spcnt.

Tnx Pcv. M. WV. Maclcan, cf Belteville, met with
an agtecable surprise at the bands ofl bis k.eopler on!
thc crenlng cf Wedmtsday, asth nit. At tic close cf
the prayer mcti S, Mn. W%. Web=r, collctor et

1 -___ - *customi, havlng taken the chair, called upen ont ni
the elilers, Mi. il. WaIkev, ta state the business bt
fore theai. He did se, toucblng on tbe prosperons
condition of the congtegatlor, the fananimuty existicg
among the members, and the pleasant relations thit
bave always subilitedl between tbem and theïr inih.
ter durlng the ten ytars of bis pastorate among them,
He concluded a neat address by prcscntlng Mr Mait.
lean wltb a purse contalning $200, ln the naine af St
Andrew's congregation, acconipanie<I witb the desire
that lie ould spend lt la a holiday by the sea. Mr
Macleau acknowledged the handsome gift ln sultab!e
words, and thanked thein for the gond feeling and
thoughtfulncss manitcsîed by It. He was followed la
kdnd remarks, miade by the chairmnan, and by Mr. ),
G. Camnpbell, ane cf thc eiders of John Street Prcsby,
terian Church.

ON Sabbath Uic fiftccnth of July, Uic Communion
was obscrved ln the Presbyterlan cburcb, Oakvill.
Coming nImmediately after the revival meetings that
had been hcld durlng the larger portion cf the pre.
viaus five weeks, it hadl been anticlpated with maie
than tisual lnw.rest. Preparatory services were ccc
ducted on the alterricon cf Frlday the thlrtcenb.
The Rev. Mr. Scouler, cf Ersklne Churcli, Hailton,
preached ant excellent and apprapriate sermon. Fil.
teen members werc received by letters frani churches
in England, Scotland, Ireland and Canada. Tvreny
members werc admitted on the profession of fait&.
These were a portion cf the fruits rcsultlng (rani the
meetings conducted by Rev. J. M. McIntyr. Ai
many mare, favourabiy lmpressed, delay thelr appli.
cation for admission ta the Churcb, and saine fron
peculiar circumstances had te go froa homei î
net definitely known yet bac, many wili be received
into the Mcthedist church, at ticlr quarterly meetA2
on the first Sabbath of August, but It ls hoped dtâ
aver forty will be addcd ta their membership. Oz
Sahbath marning considerable rain fell and preveSted
thc autendance cf saine tawn's ptople, and a large
num ber that would have came froni the cauntry , te
churcli, however, was wefl filled and much cnjoymesît
was experienccd. An apprapriate discaurse vuj
preaclicd by the pastar, from the words in Sang i. 4.
" Draw me; vie will run al ter the ; ve will renienbe:
îliy love more than wlne." The mat of Uic mez
bers admitted by the Session were announccd,- and tbe
twenty persans tbat bail been received an pralessio
ai faith rose in Uic pewa neaiest to Uic pulpit, and gaie
their asse nt ta tie questions put te them. Deep ard

so lcin feelings vert experlenced by ail. This uhole
revival wazk lias been extreniely gralifying. Mi
churchcs. have becs refrcsb cd. Very decided interi:
lias been created in the Cammnunuty, and Uic hope ii
confidently chrished that much permanent good bus
been accomplisbed. The two churches znutually in-
terested have been brauglit neazer te tacli otha
Practical ce anezration bas made ail understand t1m,
there is ne essential. différence between them, ln codet-
vouring to bring lIt- men te God ; to build up ti peace
in holiness, in vaifort ; and in stlivlag to pza--l
eery ane perfect In Christ Jesus. A pleaant eiideace
af Uic strengtli and beauty af the feeling cf union vis
displayed an Uic ev'ening cf Sabbath, July cîghth, in
the Methodist churcI. The twa congregations- mtt
in concert, and after a very suitabie sermon hy Rel.
J. McIntyre, a parties af Uic meanhers of bath churJdn
ebserved Uic Communion. Tht Methodist member,
ini accordance with tbeir custom, knelt arcund tt
Comm union rail, and were servedl with Uic brcad ana
wine bytht two pastors. Tht Presbytcrians, in the
usual way, sat in several pews aletted te theni, sa
bail Uic bread and wine served by Rot'. Mesis Mcle.
tyre and Robinson. May Uiey ail go ln ste =115
of that spiritual food many days, and in due tiin:
appear bcfore God in the beaveniy zian !

paESB3yTzRy oF CHcxTwrk.-This Presbytrymel
at Chiathamn on tht 1eq4 JuIy. The=e vas a i
arttenamce cf rainisters and eiders The cleik vus
appainted te modezate ln a c=11 at Dever on the 1.3,d
nit. Tht congregation of Florence and Datyn wer
reccmmcsded te have separate sessions. Prtsbte.
rians in the vicinity cf %Vîndfalla.3ed Icave te bnUds
church there. Their request vasgraxted, andMessil
Gray and McRabbie vert appointtd te visit the>~
Tht next regular m=etig of thc Prcsbytcry 'Wl
appointcd te be hLid at Fletcher cri 18th Sep'. SI
scven o'clock: pin., and It =aS fý&vUier applnted, thet
an tht fint cvenlng of tht meeting a Conferecc 09
Sabbath Scbool Wrkbc Ldd. Mr. Logie ad lit
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Stewart wcre appointed ta maire the arrangements
nccdfut foi the conféerice. Deputations were a
pointcd tavisît the suppieinentcd congregations and
mission ztatioiis. -W. WALKER, Pres. Cie,-k.

PREsUyTzRy 0F MANiTroiIA.-TIO followîng reso-
lotion vas unanlmously passedl ln reference ta the
appointinent of Re'. Dr. King, cf Toronto, as Princi-
pal ai Manitoba Collcge and Protessor cf Theology.
The Presbyteiy desire ta record their vcry great sat-
isfaction at the appoiiitinet iby the General Assembiy
of the Rcv. John M. King, D.D., ta bc Principal of
and Profesor of Thcology in Manitoba Coliege. In
view ai the growiflg Importance of the educationai tri-
tcresîs of or Churcli la this Pravince, and especiaiiy
in vlew cf the necessity of ampler provision for the
training of studeuts for the ministry the Presbytery
regard the action cf the Assembiy as emnineutiy suited
te advance the weltare cf thc Church tu Manitoba and
the North-West Territories. They recognaze in Dr.
King, anc whose scholarship, experience and admin-
ustrauve capacuty fit lain, in a marked degree, for the
position to which h. lias been appointer!, white, ait the
saine timt, his familiarity with the Home Missions of
the Church and the cnMry with which ho lias for-
warded this depariment cf the Church's work must bie
cf the greateSt Service iu this Province, alike in
ltnering oui mission work and ln fostering a mis-
slonary spirit ln out students. The Presbytery sin-
cerely hotte that Dr. KiCng may share their views as ta
the widely extended sphere cf uselulness presented ta
hon ln the position of principal and professor cf
theology ina our college, and that nothing may preveut
hlmu ftr accepting thc appointaient cl the Assemnbiy.
The report cf the deputatlon te Emerson and WVest
Lyn bcbDg cafledl for, it was staied that a subscrip-
tion list had bacon circulated in West Lynu antý aid-
joining stations, and aise in Emierson, and that thc
comnilttec hoped that by the. next meeting cf Presby-
tezy the cantvassing would bc comiplote, and thc coin-
mitce prepared with a reconimendation. A request
for moderaîlon in a call at Brandon taas presented.
it was agreed ta grant the request, and the nioderator
of that session wus instructed te proceed ina the matter
when ready. The ccmmittee appointedl ta stnke tice
standing committees reported, and thc conunlîtees as
suggested wert appointed. Applications were made
thringl the Presbyte>' te tbc Churcli and Mariste
Bailding Committet as tollcws .- Frcmt Iudian Head
asking for Siaoo. Frein Green Ridge, asking for
5=0 ln addition ta S3oo already granted. From
Gîenfeld, askbnig fcr sncb a suai as might bc needed.
Fran Haimesville, as1cing for $300. Ai! cf thc appli-
cations vert referred ta Uic commitîc for consider-
aion. The Rev. Professer Bryce presented the re-
port cf thc Communitec an Sabbath Observance. The
report vua forcible presentation afth Uc daimas cf the
Sabbath ta b. abserved as n day cf rest and worship.
Poinîed refèetrce was muade te violauzins cf the Sab-
bath law by rail vay conipanies and cetlers, and more

Ieffective leislation vas desired. The report vas
apied. Some conversation took place as ta the

adiaiiyof devoting aportion cf thc meeting cf
Preshyter>' ta devotloual exercises and thse con ti1der-

cto f the State of Religion. Rev. Mr. McG.ilre,

makai necessax>' arrangements for thc next mieet-
jing. The Presbyter then adjourned ta meet ut
jBrandon an tht thiral Tuesday cf September at seven
p. i.-TifouAs HART, Pres. Clerk.

PRrsnyTERY 0F GLKF<GARRY. -The quarterly
meeting et this Presbytery was hdld at Lancaster on
the Io h est There airas a full attendance-coniy ane
cleracal meteber absent. The Rev. John Fraser was
appcîuted moderator for the ensuing year, and Mr.

jBarnet acted ln thus capacit>' 15ro. te=., cwirag ta thc
absencc . the formier ina Scotland. The Rev. Mesrs.
Scott, ai Oumn Sound, and Mckenzie, cf Richibucte,
beaaag present vert asked ta sit and deliberate. The
si- caurtesy was exîendcd ta the Rer. A. Ras,
M.A., ci the Presbytery af Lindsay'. Tho% Prosbyter>'
nov entered upon consideration cf twa calis; adt-
dresed ta Uic Rev. G. C. Patterson, M.A., one trom
Beavenon, tht other tram Parkili. Mess. A. Ross
and G. A. G. Calder appcared as cammissloners ina
rapport at the farimer white Dr. McNish rcpresentcd
the latter. Atter heaxing thc pleadings lu the case,
aud bir. Pattersan, having expreF%.ed hits mimd in !ho

altter the P=ebyîexy resolved te translate Mtr. Patter-
son te Beavrtrtn. The clerk rcad a letter frem the
Pey. John Fm=se, asldng for ana extenszoa of ha lcatve

cf absence. Leave vas grauîcdl util the end cf
Atugust. Dt. NN.sh andi Messts. Burnet and
Mack vert appalnîcd a cammitîco ta draw up a
suitabie minute with referenco ta the death cf Mr.
Binule. Dr. McNish was appeinled moderator cf the
the session of Knox Clatrch, Cornwall, and vrai aux1h-
erizeit tc declare the puipit vacant au the 15ts lnst.
The Presbytery approvcd oftan arrangement madie by
the session for supplying tht puipit aforesaid durlng
thesummer. The clericai coniasioners te the Gen-
eral Assembiy reported tbey hail attendeit the saute,
noute cf the iay-ccmrnissicners vert prescrnt at ibis
meeting cf Prcsbyîery. Tht Session Records cf Si.
John's Churcis, Cornwall, and St. Maîîhew's, Osua-
briack, Ivere produccit for examinatioa, undt the moe r-
nier appolnitcd parties ta attend te this matter, ani if
the>' rcportedl tavourably the clerk wus authnrizeit te
attest theai. Dr. Mt.Nash reporteit that the expenses
connected with itigation ln r-e St. Columba Churtb,
L->chil, ni for which Uic Presbylery %vas respon-
sie, had beenthuly met. lie aise produi-ed thse îlc
tores bill of cests ricîpîed, whîch was ordereit te lie
kept six retnts The Presbytery havrag learueit that
the litigation lu conuectian voith tht recovery et abe
churcli at Cote St. George resulîcit aitversely te the
plaintiffs, Mr. McGillivray maveit, secended by Dr.

a.~snd agrecit te r That the Presbytery ex
press the r regret uit the Issue cf the lauit lu te tht
Churcli prcperty at Cote St. George, convey theoir syan-
pathy> te the plaintiffs lu the case ; that the malter lie
bmought under the notice cf the Assembiy's Commuttee
on Defence cf Cburch Preperty, and thaz lu the mean-
turne a cemmîttee be appoinîed ta taire sucli steps as
may bc best ta asslst the plaintiffs in meeting the
heavy finaucial, responsibiiîy tbat bas been erataiit
upen thei-sbit caitmittce te bie Dr. blcN isba Mm.
Buruet, Mr. M&.Gtllîvray, Dr. Liment, Mr. Aut andt
Mr. Mack. Mr. Bumaiet was appeanteit moiterator cf
the Session et Summerstovra, and 3i'thcriztit te decLare
tht puipit vacant as seau as notice is receivet tront
the clia o f Lindsay Presbytery. The Comnitatec
appcinted ta prcpare a minute vith reference te Mr.
inie reported and subismtteit a suitable minute
iiibch was rmuai andt appîoved of, oritereit te bie ou-
grcssed in the minutes, andi a copy sr-nt te Mrs.
Binnit. Tht Report on Stausîacs was subînîtteit b>'
Mr. Burnet, aud reai-the saine was receîved andt
adopted , and on motion duly madte and set.onded,
Mr. Barnet vas thauked for the exceedragly cicar
manner in vhich lie brouglit beltoe tht Presbytemy
,lhe several items embracedithUi report. Mr. Bar-
net was asked te prini tht saite for distribution. Tht
Presbytezy having learned that Mi. Lanag as unfit for
pastoral duty, 'Messms Bumuet andt McGilUavray wert
appointeit te cemmunicate wiîh hI.n with a vicv te
supplying bis pU'pit. After sorie discussion the Pres-
hyter>' agrecit te lev>' se, mucl pev tamil>' for tht
Presbytery andi Synait Fund, andt Mr. Counazk and
tht dlerk voe associated ithd tht treasurer tn launcli

t new scheme. Mr. Bait vas authorized te sage
ail minutes ot his session requimrang the signature cf
tht Rev. Mr. McCrae. The trustetes cf the manse
proper>' at Alexandria wert eaipevered ta mertgage
tht saine. Co-mmittee werc- .,,%ointed te visit sup-
plemnaei congvegatior., anrai ta t modemator vas
appoieteit te prescrab2 exorcises te tht studenîs
labouring vathin the b.aunds. Next ê.-dinamy mleeting
on tht 3 rd Tuesdij cf Septcinbea--l1-GHo LMONT,
pr (-rz

AcKNUWLP.DGML"aTS -Re. Dr. Reid has meccaved
the aolievang sunis for scheines cf the Churcli, vt7s.:
A Mission Frienit, fer Home Mission fund, $15;
Fore]Fu Mission fond, Y , Ksrkwaul, for Home Mis-
sion, Si addatianal.

WVa beg te draw the attention of aur readers te tht
ad-.ertisent of the Indrastrbal Exhibition which bu te
bc held ait Toronto in Septexuber neat. Tht direciors
are using every effort te makre the coming fair edipse
oauser of bts predecessrs. A number of upecial1
attractions being provided.

Tnr Munaich Academy et -Art bas =mOn£ lis 46S studerats
th*,iy-four Americarai

Auarsr agth bas baer fixed as the date foi the apcning of
thse Interînationaal Elctilcal Exhibition.

Tat cammittee appainteit by the Preshyteiy oftEdiburgia
regardiag the tefulof big. Smellic Greyfti&ts, te &ccpt a
poiapit gcvn bis cangregatior. desurit te preserit le hzoe,
afier seveuu.! meetings -citl thse partiez. repentit that tbey
hait talleit te brin about any agreemnent beiveen theni.
Neariy al] the eiders liste resignwi.

$ABBATH %@H6OL Ï"ReACHHR.
INTERNATIONAL LLJaSONS.

LaiSSON XXXtîa.

Aug;.> !SRAEL Ze3* t *s

Cnr Dall TEXT -" Andt thoy rersooli tire Lord God
et their fathers."-Judges 2: 12a.

Cit%-rRAL TRUra.-Forsalng God brings dis-
tross and serrow.

Lutsa<.,iON.IbCtesson gaves a general vaew oi the
àtate -. Istlri f.t mure ihan tice hunJied years-cIhe peusud
of the l. 'urig-8s or speciai tuiers C'od raisedl Up trmaint
tu linie. Patticailars arc gi7en an the tollowing lis&sons.

NOTauS.-Ba.11 : a god of the Cansaaites. lie repre-
Srned the Sun. lie was wershaîaped by thet Madianies
(N.ra. 22 . 41) in the ua,IJeancs%. The Lhadren uf Istaci
t.r * nurned a w3y train the truc G-id to serve the idJ ,t of

B %-il. EI.jih met four hundred and fifly cf the prûphois
of lia on blount Carmel. They cricd ain vain ai that rame
tui lical tu bel, them. liat tiod hecard k..jah (i Kangs 18:
.) 4,2. Aslltamuth . DlèuttSi, ut i tCâaaa,,.et .. S.-
donaios. Site uîprrsented the moon and s ars. Event Solo.
mon wnrshappcd hier idol (a Kings i i : ) aral huit allais
lui lier (2 Kîags 23 . 13>. Iludges:- a classe!i men raased
tua *k.îî... eri:cIiýIe. Trzs.y wç.c ut uis asealake kîalzs,
but ai speria! times ûf trouble anad war the people ,:&,hered
about themn and ackiaowledged thear auihority. They wert
the leaders an the hastorY o! lsraei for about 350 te 450
) îa.b. Thuc. wurr gaiteen Icia.s, Oriniaci the hast anad jagm-
t!c the last. Bat they did ný' îu.e in successi.n. Sine-

te"one. judge ruled in one, pari of the land and anoîher lui
anoîher part ai the saine lie. Ont was a brave aud hetoic
wonsan, licbaral. Tht foui greatet vere bansuel, t.adeoii,
Jjphihah, andt Suamson.

I. SER1, ING COL. -Vea. 6. -To possess the Landt
if would stem that though every fta.y had brcen allotted a
possession, some of the heathera hazi tili te bc drivea oui cf
posseseioa. lItas lake drivang sin eut cf tht heart--a slow
arai diffacuil procesa;.

Ver. 7.-Ail thse days ef Joskaua : a godly mian an
autantity lias great icflutnce. The eiders that outlived
Joshua - perhaps a periaito etîwenay ci îbirty years.
Seen ail the great works et thse Lord: a as child-
tea ara Egypt ut as yourag mn in tht %valderntss.

Ver. 8. 9.-Buried hain .. in Timnatis-heresa
. utiun J~ thc us, ptsajLvs Su casaise trum J ashua cons-

tnuding the suin te stand sill! (u ,d.ua t0 12 14 ) Ssap-
posed tle be raine miles south et iWablus or Shechens- Tht
oldeit dit ai tasi ; and t hey uiaty dit wril Whoi dit in ti.
Aý J tht> uray 1havt an asasuce lit dyîag ara Luud tvhisa s
wiîh God

''e te -A rose anothor gêneraion Ced>' par.
erats are a great advanttRe; but tisere il no natuntai dscent
of godineas. Those viso wert bar and brouglit up ira
Cansaan. so..! a.' dit botssangb ut ptace and pieniy, furgot
Gujd Does il eut hain, Ir, us utf tht benefiLs uftns nan d
hardships?

cf Baal ; probab>' referrang 10 vattous charatitis andai offices
upsetote bc- possesseit by hain. Ira servirag Baal thty

inugtIa impure spun.s. and revels, and dances (as amomg
,lhe-heacbtra now). andit i was attractive te lacer, debaseit,
sinful,' human nvurt lrd by Satan.

Ver. z2.-Forsook the Geit cf thoir fathers:
thear ftîheas liait goudi resairas for servang (.,od. They should
net have fursaken 11cm tank.,,ik Ahy ad beltn r.osonç for
torsaking: in than ilthatheis had for servîrag ian. Bau.

sbraraers neyver reasaià ; th,.y mereiy foilow their corruipt de-
sires. O)f the goits er the peoplo : ihey insitattit tht
hecathea around them. teli auto Il he lasie ofe! i day 1 I

Ver. 13-Baal and Ashtaroth ; (sîragular Il Asta-
reth.-) Baal antans Lord or suit;. Ashtaroih sems te bc
t-ens a Persian word ; *he gîet red andt goditess et tht
beaihen ira thost courait jes; representeit hy tht &un sait
moura; af-erwards conraected wia h the plancts Jupiter sait
Venus. Thtsr worship suas mon ti nnors! and impure.

Ver. î4.-The anger eft he Lord was hot. God
hait] in4 ignallun agair.st ilhcit i; Dô.ivored thon, Icle
aheir heathraen rttirs gain virinriec river iheim. God vith-
drcw fions helpr thean. Spoilers: rohbers. enemits
wbo carrnet offand drstroyed ait theit preperty.

Ver. is.-As the Lord had said . Goit u=aIlagainst
tbei for ccal," wa: arc îL Id. Tat ..urd hail gavera %hen
many -amings-hsd ioit thens of tbeir rnisery if île>' for-
s. ck Ham. Se lie iiis us; ara tht puniasmerat aus sure to
cuotse rahtt an ibis lite.c'a ahi niait -geatraiiy an batha.

Ver. 16 -Wevcrtbecss.. an exceptian-hope ltit.
They vert nt enisocly cut uff. Whentver lht peopletre-

Jenticd, anrai cTiîd tci Cod for belli. he did !teipa thtmr. Andt
ec wil! help us. Judges: net as vth us, men wbo arc

appointeit unly te ta> caies, but varlike leaiters and civil
govrrnrs. çcho à1-. jadgîd causes and rimes - Othraiel,
Barak. Gideois, etc.i~ç

1 How important is i gRond exarrpie! The people
scrved God us long as an>' t tht godl>' eiders, who had coe
ira wiîh JoIs, livet.

- Each genemaien ira ait tr has tht rcspouribiliîy put
oen ai of ion.ong tht piaraciples and vorshap of tht vontd

(Veî. ao). Alc vc dwaog Ouar uanis ?
3. The folly anit airao It 'dcing veit aliers do" is wel

sitovr bire. Istuei diii Iik't ibnt ateund i hemn. But did
tbey «'do wtil?" They toxruok Gud, and ancurreit as
ivrath.

.4. Goeis b: vez mercaful te thc peniteni. lit sent the
entin> ta punisb tht unlalitul, nd Hm sent «"Judges ."1t
delirer the peniltent.
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HOW JAMIE SMOKED.

"'Mamma, I want to smoke."

Mrs. Burnham looked up from ber work

with surprise. Was it Jamie, ber dear little

six-year-old boy who had uttered these

words ?
" Why, Jamie, what do you mean ? " she

asked.
" I want to smoke a pipe, mamma, like papa

and uncle Sam."
Mrs. Burnham's heart sank. Why should

not the little boy think he could follow papa's

example? That papa whom he loved so

fondly ! What should she tell him without

destroying the love and respect which filled

his little heart? She thought a few moments

in silence, then suddenly a solution of the

problem flashed into ber mind.

"lVery well, dear," she said, "you may go

to the store and buy your pipe and tobacco."

"All right, mamma, where's the money ? "

'<Go to your bank and get it, my son. You

must use your own money for this, not mine."

Jamie was saving his pennies for Christ-

mas, so he hesitated a moment. But he con-

cluded that he must have that smoke, so off

he ran to get his money.
When his mother saw him put on his hat

and actually start for the store, she was seized

with a strong impulse to call him back. Was

she doing right to let him go ? Would not

the lesson be too severe ? But no, she would

go on now, and trust that she was doing right,

hard as it might be for them both.

Jamie soon came back, proudly holdirig his

purchase in his plump little hand.

"Now, Jamie, hand it to me, while you get

ready for your smoke."
The little fellow seated himself in papa's

easy chair, in papa's most comfortable manner,

while Mrs. Burnham filled the pipe and lighted

it.
"Here, Jamie, here's your pipe. I hope

you'll enjoy your smoke very much, dear."

Puff, puff, went Jamie, in a very manly

way.
Mrs. Burnham's sewing was held in very

unsteady hands and something made her eye-

sight very dim.

" Oh, mamma, I don't like it. It makes me

sick."
The little brown face was growing very

white.
" Never mind, dear. It always makes peo-

ple sick at first. You must keep on a little

while longer."
Jamie was a plucky little fellow, and he

kept on bravely for a few minutes. The

mother's beart ached for her boy as she saw

him growing paler and paler, but " it is all for

his good," she said to herself, and she quietly

waited.
" O mamnia, mamma, take it away; J can't

smoke any more."
Mrs. Burnbam sprang from her seat and

caught the little boy in her arms just as he

was falling to the floor. For almost an hour

Jamie was very sick, and when she saw his

sufferings, Mrs. Burnham's heart almost mis-
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gave her. But she watched and tended him
carefully, and when papa came home Jamie
was his own bright little self again. When
Mr. Burnham saw the pipe and tobacco on
the table, he inquired for the owner.

"It belongs to a little boy in this house,
papa," said Jamie, " but be doesn't want it any
more. You may have it papa."

Jamie is twenty-seven years old now, but
he has never been persuaded to touch tobacco

in any form since that memorable day. And
his wise and loving mother has never re-

gretted the lesson which she taught him so
early in life.

QUEER DOLLIES.

Beneath the shade
An oak tree made,

Upon a summer day,
Three little girls
Played party once-

A merry three were they.

Sweet blue-eyed Sue,I0
And brown-haired Prue,

And pretty winsome Bess.
But what they had
For dolls, I'm sure

You'd never guess.

Prue had a funny yellow squash,

And Sue a two-legged beet,
And Boss an ear of corn, my dear,

Which like herself was sweet.

ARCHIBALD STONES MISTAKE.

Archibald Stone is Archie's name,
And Daisy Stone, that's Daisy ;

Mamma's and papa's are just the same,
And mine-why, I am Maisy.

Daisy and I are twins, you know,
Exactly eight years old;

We are just alike from top to toc,
And our hair is just like gold.

And Archie he is almost ton.
And figures on a slate,

But does not add up rightly when
He says we are not eight.

For I have learned a little song-
Its name is "Two Times Two ;"

That's why I know that Archie's wrong,
For 'course the song is true.

Papa says not to worry more,
Nor vex my little pate ;

But Daisy's four and I am four,

And that makes us just eight.

"LOVE ONE ANOTHER."

Dear little children, do you know who it

it is that says this to you ? It is God; we

find it in His Book. He says to you there,

"Love one another." Do you know what it

means? "No !" Well, then, I will tell you.

It means that you must be very kind and

gentle to each other, and that you must never

be cross and teasing. Some boys and girls

think when people are unkind to them or

hurt them, that they must hurt those that

hurt them, or be unkind, " to pay them off"

for what they have done. Now that is very

wrong. It is much better to be.kind to those

who are cross to us, because that will make

them sorry, and so they will not like to serve
us so again. God's Book tells us so, and people

who have tried the plan found out that it is

true.
I will tell you about a little girl named

Mary Lundie, who tried it. It is quite a

true story. Mary Lundie was playing one

[AUGUST S:h I3.

lay with her brother Corie, and he was cross,
nd hit her cheek; but instead of hitting
im again, as some girls would do, she turned

1er other cheek to him, that he might strike

bhat, too, and said, gently, "There, Corie !"

But Corie was sad when he saw that Mary

would not be cross, and he did not strike her

igain, but was sorry that he had hurt her.

So you see, the best way to cure people of

)eing cross to us is to be kind to them. If

!ary had been angry, and struck Corie's

heek for hitting, hers, perbaps they would

have gone on fighting until both were very

much hurt, and that would have made themn

so angry that perhaps they would have got

to hate each other, instead of which Corie

oved Mary all the more for her gentleness.

Now, let us see how Mary found out this

plan. Her mamma asked her what made her

think of doing so, instead of striking Corie.

«'Oh," she said, " I heard papa read it one day

out of the Bible."
Mary was a little girl who loved Jesus

Christ, and tried to obey Him. Jesus had

put His good Spirit into her heart, and made

her kind. She was born with a naughty

heart, like all other children, but God had

made it new, and filled it with love and gentle-

ness, and so she tried to do what was right

because she loved God. This made Mary

very happy, and she grew up to be a good

and useful woman, and when she died Jesus

took her to live with Him in heaven.

CHILD LIFE IN INDIA.

The Hindu child is said to possess, even in

infancy, in a remarkable degree, the virtue of

patience. All day long the child of the poOr

coolie woman will cling to her hips, often

tired, hungry and sleepy, but not crying or

fretting.
The Hindu baby will lie for hours on a hard

cot in a dingy room, tormented with flies and

mosquitoes, supremely contented apparentlY

in the contemplation of its dusky little hands.

Grown older, the children are timid and re-

spectful in manner, obedient to their parents'

and well-behaved in public. They learn verY

readily, and are quick at memorizing. Truth-

fulness is not impressed on them at home, and

they early learn deceit.

TOO GREEDY.

The following incident illustrates the folîy

of those who contract to do a job beyond their

ability. A large fish-hawk swooped doao

into the waters at Bayview, N.J., imbedding

his talons in a huge plaice. The bird arose

with the fish, but its weight proved too grebqt

and dragged him down. Several times

hawk struggled to rise, but failed, and becor3

ing exhausted fell into the water still cling

to its captive. Being unable to detach '

talons it was drowned, and both fish and bir

were wasbed asbore.

AccusTOM yourself to good thought al b

good actions in, early life, and it Wd

easier to continue. Begin now to be gO

young as you may be. Tbe good boy W'1 )

likely to be the good man,
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KIDNEYSLIER 1 URINP1RYORMANS
THE B ST BLOOD PURIPIER.

Tharel C. ul? non way b? whlch &Dy dise le
Clin lie Cure&d and thIst a by romnwtz

4 s
caus&.-whatever itma lin. Tatue , dicai

dlugw 1o locaUfld b y drangod ktdn à ol~r.
'rO roatore tissa tisrofore ta tie -va by
triscis soaitis coin ho enoure or or*
WABNEWS SAVE CUit au y lt

osroputation. IL acta r Pai o a
d. 9and coad:uandvn a ir Mo ala a

tlsosystom ForailKidnoyLivorma dUriner>'
îrau>'loa; for theo 4Ustau dordors of wo-
,ou. for lMaiatta. 4dls ah troubis gar-

au =tii5 rotfUd7bai no Oqual. Bovare
aiÇoeoOfIt àl and concoctions sad te
boj ~>dak~f or WARNERVS SAPE

&-a sae by ail dezutaM

H. H. 'WARNER & 00.2
Tronto. Ont.. Boohester, N.Y.. Londonl. Eng.

W ESTMAN & BAKJJÇ
zig Bay Strect, Toroj ">

MACH INISýýS&t-
Manufactureroaithe Latt=

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Pritng Preu repered snd adjusted wits do-

University of Rocheot r
(ROCHESTER, N.Y.).

M. B. ANDERSON, LL.D., n
Tua Courses or S-udyt Cliaical aId S iflc.

Fail terre bogies Sepiemiser 33th
Lrines ceouaatioustse day previaus. For a ata.

loueaddre LIBRARIIN o! tie UNIVERSITYV.

Wyld, Broek & Darling,
IMPORTERS AND DEALLR le

DOMESTIC, '1

WoolZens and GJI'1d
D.>y Goods.

WLREUIOUSE--COL 0r BAY AWD WC, N=TO

TOIZONTO.

Goal "n
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Seat Iladwad, Bcech and Mapin dclirered te

uyr th dey<Crd).......$ssa
ad yJiis' =odI "1a Ldple, delivezcd ta any

:QEbC5 o t y coid> ................. 4 0
B«in M> loids.c in T,. G. & B.

R.ryrds< ccd..................4 e0

MI DesorIptons or Hard & Sofe Coal

Oasten left ut offices cor. Biathust and Fr=n St.
Eastete Street Wha. an? s53i

u11-1%ý1-cstwiil Mcieas vroust atteadcc.

Il Ca or a-.

t si

No other blod irf lng nedlîs la mtade.
or lbsurbn rprdwic 80 Coom-

ymacla the wanta disîc anud

Âyer's Sarsaparilla.
IL lesdo tise Mlt = ! Beli sc il prepar
Llun lui ait blIuud etaco >.i ft

L'VRLa '% it th

Catarrhsal dloisrge. and rotaý t li:i î.
e.n. odo0 r. Cf tisa bruodi, wsiehc arm iidicatlotss

ULCEROUS .. tse Sg et. 2oa.a:no

SORES tv? . l l re CI,,as r neo

facn aud hock. At theo.ano time lIs eyea
wore swolletu, muais lnflanîad. and vary somSOREEis us thitt a plr

SOREEus Prlt.silcilàr,,tmedicine must
beOtapiOy ThUis.tlted la rornmnend]iig
A il AUAAIILLI. A faW dose pro.
ducod a perceptil i hprmcent, wieh, bs>
an adisarenct o i dro ectlis, tas cou'ti.
ucd te a Comiplotei and! permanent cure . 2
ovidcoo bu s ince appesrod or tbo exitbence
of au>' scrinftlous tendoencioot. and no i.rùat.
t.ut of an>' sisarder was cirer AttOusoc by
more prompt or effectuai raxuits.

Y'u. trai>', B. P. JOUX8SOY.11
IriirÂuxn BY

Dr.. . Ayer & Co., LoWelI1, Mass.
Sold b>' AUi Druggis1a; $1, six bottica for U.

ToU Dyspeptioe
Thse most commona aigus of à tor

Indigestion, are au op o

etotul, nauisca, flâtulenc a r ,
bcart-burau, vamltlug, leuo of t and
constipation. Dyspeptlc pati sucfer u-
told ml.scrles, budiy aend msental. Tise>
abouid atlnsuita tisa digestion, aend secure
regular dally> action of thea isotels, by tise
use of moderato doffl of

Ayer's -Pullis.
Af 1cr tise bowcla are regulzsted, eue of tisi

Pl11s, taltcuh i y Alter dilnr, tg usuali<
ssii tisat io.rgqulred ta conàpkcte thse cure.

A-. ittg PILLP eo *ed and Isurcir
vege~~blq-a pi tetrel -=fo, aud ro-

lhable nieîc1b4Xs&ýr tise cu~ dîmordors

of this oahqt Z* ThIley aro
thea best of!A ai gtiýba for famui2y usa.
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BRANTFORD LADIES' CL BEE
Il îE location of the College î% central. the grounds extensive. and riae itm ta et and shambs,

"te the bu.id4o and cuvamis are ciegant ani hime like. 1t.& Pîoeswrs ol>A flc have eaçh
'foure than a Provincial repsutation. Thse entirt staff of eccio ric able. tri ,a ,naed.

iW S.x yhiing lats fiorn tiiis Luilege wrote nt dit re..enh T.sronte tinive,,ît ca sons for Women.
Ail passed. five ai tisera taing bhl the Catira honoré gaiaed hîy the fory.e-ght succenaf; didates.

Collage reeOPceue Sr,' .883
&ZApplicatans for Caeadal, etc., ulnruld bie umade te the Principal,

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.D.

ialj est. ieasa;.tif 813tb st e Possible
Frentici Fatai complante thet V'igls have. Do *quai. lhygieian t .112.11 th.rp ei. ad.yh .

.créent by asaII ferts$ cenati stamps. Send for pamphlet. La. mortZ & 00.. Ikaton. mus,

JAMES PARK & SON
WHOLLS/îLX AND SITAL

Provision Mrciz1g-S-
CURERS 0F BEEF HAMS.
Ciseete. Park. Bacon, Hamae. Lard. Dalry

Packed Butter. etc.. couatant>' on baud.
Aise iznpaeiera a FINNAN IIAODIES. IILOAT-

RS ad other SMdOKED FISH.
Importeus of DAI RY SUPI'LIS and SAIJSAGE

CAS ES for the trade.
Orr[Cr AI< SrALLS-1r te 41 &. Lawrence Miar.

ket. BaAicii6t Kine StngfVest. PACKICNG
Housz-s.Fdittnlet Fuat.

Telephonecmuîaoat i parts cf tise City.

Cooks Friend BakingQ e
PuRiE. HRÂALTHY. RELIAtf2-

Mair fâcrredonaly by
.4'. D. McLARKN

btetaied gwerywise.c. 55 & 57 Coilege St

iCHARTERS, 1 CI
General Grocer sud Provisid<
CA>e7îKu GooDS, POT791) ItEArS. ZTic.. z1 Xr

ARIKTY*: rit.%, nurrii, AND0 fiNE FASTRT
FLOttE A arxciALTrv: FRUtIT AND Vii

TABLES in aaSON.
(49s Yange St. Car. Alexander bit.). TORONTO

N. -R. CHANEY &CO.,

Feather & Mattres Renovators,
23o KING STREET EAST.

New Feather Beds, Pillows, and Mat-
tresses for Sale.

Cash paid for Ai kinda el Featthera.

OoRnaügILUNERT
-1 .'. i-18839- 1

K ENT BO.
Xndlan Clock,

z68 VONGE ST., TOR01T.

The Lcading, Jewellery stab-
lishment of Canada.

ar Corne and set Our immense stock er Watchua
DannsClocks, Jewel et>', Silver.

voie. ec.C, etc.
The Cheabert »-use in the D4minion
WHOL:ESALE: AND R1ETAIL.

SEia FOR rascle usr.

W WHARIN & GO.,

'~!~'JE-WELRY
And Silverware.

Everyde"=jsof Engtithi Swdl,=Azcri.ch sdaClcks cana, repairod a*4 frgu-
at1e.015 agS*î erwarc oeauturad, and repaire

aeaily ec.ted.

47 Kièi Street -est,, Tordto.

MOFFATT & MARIT. (Ltu
M& Soin.) Fine orderod boots~adfit guarztccd. Pn=e asodeva: rfiri am

daIr s. n5JVnge Suce:, thizd door =oth'
Hal, TcoztO. P l"

R. &RRYFELD, 1
PRACTICAL BOOT il SBOE MMk5 .

re 01M STA=I
374 TONGF. STREE1T.

oe*r iVcrho Sp-xisir.
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PUB LIS HBrS DBFAIflMRgN7.

ADVIcE TO MoTsssx.-MRS. Wîu<LnW SenTit-

sua Syvaur shiuld a wy£ b. ued when i dnare

cutting ceeth. It relieves tise ll Isuff ere once;

it praduces natural, quiet sleep by ne ing tise

child from pain, and the little cheru e~as

"bnight as abutoun."~ It is ve t tâdtaste.

It soothes tise child, softens the g a-- -~saI
paerelieves wind, egulates the *s ~ s the

bst known remedy fnn di.rriloei~H thK sing

fraie teeching or other causes. Twenty-fivc cents a

bottle.

Tu. cause of death. It is known amota cen-

taincy chat in fatal discases tise individual j0ýither

by the bralîs, her or lungs. How wisM je the

effort ta eieana pt.fcct state o
Carso's Stoamacis andt Constipation jafsa

veritable «'Healtis Giver. They1 rr

front ail impuites ; cure Biliausuesi Lèy1 ii ehd

aIl diseases of tise Stomacis Lîver or e 1 n

large bottles at 50 cents. Sold by ail dnuggihts

" BUCHU PAIBA'"

Quick, complete cure, ail annoyîn*,se
Bladder and kindred Diseases.
gists.£

Titosa TwiN FOieS ta bpdily cozefot, DIi a
and Biliousesas, yield wheciwar te waged sga . them

wisis Nortis rop& Lyman's . - egeta ble Disco e8¶

Dyspeptic Cure, It. usi also ineures thn- v-s'jf
Kîdeey aid Ucerinm mali.ie, nd pTto ufi

stnucted action af th -'býwels i 'he punty i

grediiots is anioiser pQint in ttfav nIr a blood

putrifier it bas n)i equasi It îs also a great favoi ite

witis the ladies.

To lessen matality and stoptise innoada jf isease,

use Northrop & Lymen's Veitetable Dis ~cs'nd
Dyspeptic L-une. For aIl dîsease aisîjgeMIî,rc
Blond, sucis as pimples, blot bhes biliousn ,n i es-

tian, etc.. etc., àt bas no equal Mns. Tfas

Elm, wntes: 4.I1aie using tis medicine~ Dyspep-

sa; I have tried mauy remnedie., but thîs t cthe only

ant chat has dune me aey gond.
C. A. LîvîNGSTONIe, Plattsville, asys 1j b

mnuch pleasure in reoammending Dr Thojm"1 c

ric Ou, from havieg u.ed t mselfa 1 n~t

fon sanie ime, leIn y own case1Iwuilsayjl t~
it is tise best prejparation 1 have even md 4huma

THOMAs ROBINSON, Farnham Centre, P ., tes
"I have been afflicted with rheumatisie fur tPi.JS

cen Vears, and have tried many remedies w wî~rtf
relief. 1 got a bottle of Dr. Thomas I Eclec hQ&

and found t gave instant relief and since t hçi e

had no attack. I would ecommend-it co ail.

GIVE Holloway's Corn Cure a trial. i)s
removed ten cornu fraie one pair of feete

out any paidà

Birthe, Iarriagà, and fUathot
NOT E1XCERDING FOUR LINKS, 25 CXNTS.

MARRIED.

On TuesdaY, 31st July, at St. James' Square Pres-

byteniaa Chuscis, by tise Rev. Dr. King, assisted by

thse Rev. John Smith, father of tise groom, J. C.

Smniths ta Bella, eldeat daugisten of Hon, justice

Taylor.
At the residence of tise bide's farisen, on Wednes-

day, it Auguit. by ieev. D. H. Fletcher, Rev. D.

A. i haiesan, of Hastings, co Janet, the eldest

daugiter cf Jon. Macmillan, Esq., of Mýountain,
Hamiltaon.

ARTINGS 0P FRdAYT&RR r.

WiTSrV.-At Dunbarton, on tise î 4 tis of August,
l-t leven Lie.

i* LisNDsY.-.At Woadville, last Tuesday cf August,

at eleveit ai.

CANADA'S GREAT FAIR.

THE POPULAR

LIVE STOCK, AGRICIJLTLTRALAN I.
DUJSTRIAL Pw,îDUCT'S. FIN AR

AND LADI ' uRK, &c., c

TOR NT , S t ;It 2n 83

Thse p grain e f p c I* ture and ete

wili ch. ntcd by tise Assoc ion.

Pize te an En Forma cao be obtain from

thse et es aIl Agriculcural Societie and

;,ec SI situtes, or tisuy will be sent

anyw on application by pess¶card ta
recary at Toîronto. Entries

ahould bc made at once.

Chejrrates and excursions on al ailways.-Tise

best itue ta visit tise City of T,,onto.-WaLit Ion it.

J. J. WTHROW, H J. H'1LLI
Prusidest. Manager and Sec retary.

H ORACE F. ALL N
Portrait Pain 4 ~f

4o CHURC" STREEt tO
(Lote uof London, nganc>O"

Clase fo tse uy of Oil and Wae ~ur Paint-

ii. Teries on application.

RICHma %1 ARD iNSTlliàUTE,

t

PD)WDER
Absolutely Pure.

dii podrnyrvries. A marvel of puricy,
stcnc ande -Sns. More economîcal than

tis e odnary kîda. ant be sold in competition
with ts muttde f _owtetshort weight, aluze or
hosphate powders. So/d on/y in cans ROYAL
SAKIN Powuazc Co., zn6 Wall Street, New York.

ALMA LA EJS COLLEGE,

B ing nd F nisin e finest in the Do-

mini . h te d ac f the Piovincial Legis-

latur Gra ts ~p afterr horough cou ses

in Leratur4 Mus ine Arts and Commercial

Traii i~hrt rofessors and teacisers. Pre-

parato ad c and Collegiate Departments

thoroughly' nized and equipped Rates fromt

$39 to $ r term for Board, Room, Light, Laun-

d and ltion. Mutic and Fine Arts, extras.

£$ 9 paidnn adrance secures Board, Room, Light,

Laundry,, and Tuition in any Literary Department

wîth instruction in Music and Drawing for one year.
Re-onpens September 6th, 1883.

ge Mini ters' daughters at half the terminal rates,
exc. ut for extrAs.

.£A T'en per cent. discount on ail full charges to
sisters.

For cplendar address
PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

GOLD WATCHES,
" GOLD CHAINS,

SILVERWATCHES
SILVER CHAINS,

fTar SILVERWARE,
Gut4 FIRE-MS, &c.

Oujr 96 page tain (sent free t licatiofl)

Wtc he hains, Sil

most 'l i n'enr 
r our cta 

inva e g 9 puirchasers. 0 ar

faiEfnu ated and q'iality guarant t as

repres Vo i are n,,t asked to pa oods
til nu have ,"- n rhrm. e

CHARLES STARK,
52 Church St., near King, Toronîto.

de Ageý t for the Natonu] Elgin Waîch Co., and

Winchrster Repeatirg Arms Co.

e'Pfflf DfliVlL'l13I G fo aman of

UGOOD BOUUUtVKEdUiAIG usin'-ss is

equal to one-half bis capital '-Foubla4e..'

DýY'S ]BUSLýNESS COL KK a-
opiN on MON DAY Sept., rd next.as
Careful and thorough tra ir n e

Accountant. - Limîîed nu.mber of studýe . s d

pr ýgres -Phonii- raphy free. For ter cress
JME E. DAY, Accoutant Toronto. ge Col-'r lege Roors, 96 K LIg Street W est, '0 oronto.

y KINGS VON \VOME S

SMedical Col ep
rwill he opent 4 October 21i&, whh staff o e prles-

s ne , affi i.ted w irls Q ,ee ii's . î,i(j 1 . >vvrwith ouiks.iug aid tunds,hb citi z of linyoc as

ainiti4tory movenîent for o n'dunf~.S
rs R. J. Cartwright, Chairman of 4Board; aveli,

'M.>., President of Faculty - -A. P. Knight, Registrar,
Kingiton, Ontarîo, Canada. Write for prospectus,

1

BRITISH-AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
112 and 114 King Street W6st,

'EXTRACT4FWID~Cl

lege in Canada.
èT LOCA&TION is in t..usiness

Ti Educatioflial centre oft Vroviflce.

ITS STAFFofTahra d urers
are thoroughly capable b es en.

THE COURSE of Studsej been
specially arranged to e rM ound
business training. e Iel

EVERY SU BJ ECT in 4thurse ise taught , men who make these sub-
A jects specialties.

Arithmeticl, Commercial Law,
I £ Bookkeeping, Correspondeflce,

1 Penmanship, & Phonograplly,
Are each thoroughly tauglit,

Will re-open Monday, Set 3rd, next. For cataloguel
and other infonînation,.7addreýssTiaEs ECIRETAIRY

a eels lui 'unr wn town. Terns and s~I~

Y66 froc Addrtss H. HALLET Co., Portl ,(

J~J

'911'

PICKERING COLLEGE,
(Founded ~~a nt lit ed nada Yea.-ly Me#ifng af tlte Society o/FriWsd.)

ATTENDED B ST S BOTH SEXES 0F ALL DENOMINATIONS,

E_ N SEPTEM BER 3, 1883.

Encouraged by suc ss of th t year-the malt succesafül in the history of thse Colege-the Man-

agement wili spare n to their schiol the best in the P ovince. Ali the teachers in the Commer-

ckl and C-Illegiate Deparime, e now expeiîenced gadiates. The Deoartmtnis of Music, Painting and

Drawing are entrusted t very bc st of teacliers. Steam-heating appanatusii il 0w being introduced, anid

the ynurg aoiies' apart Wuts anc being nefitted.

Studeîits ,re ýrepacd for the University and Teachens' Examinations. There are twa Comsmerci

Farins. Two Pneparatory Furms; are maintaincd for junior etensts. Youing ladies desiring ta pay apeciai

attention ta any tiepartnsen,. of MusLc, Paintinîg, or Drawing, or to the Languiges, will find advancages ilat

surpassed by those of any other college in Canada.

Fees. per .nnum, for maIe stuieiîts, $170; for female students, $t6n. .A redialii'n Le allawed to th# sOfl
t

and ei au.ék/e-s oa i inisters aifte Gos#el.

For COLLKEE AN1: 5 OuNC4MENT, with full paticulars, addness W. Hi. HUSTON, M.A., Prie., Pickerinlg-

~flvî DUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYES'

Ithat the undersigned have been authorized by

the trustees of the Brockton Presb eterian congregatiail
ta offer for sale by public auction at their AuctiOfl

McSH Rnioms, No. 67 Vonge street, Toronto. on SattnrdaYo

BEL F0the firsi. day of September. 1833,, a Y,2 o'clock 0000,o

BELL FO the follow.ng valuable propety ( ich i longer

Manufacture t c at. requîred tor the use of the coog,, ation). that is tO

ed CHIMiELS 5an L r say:; AIl and singtilar that certai parcel p ct of

Churches, ýýe àý land and premies situate. lyîing and i g in the

crcular nt fre* A _ _j township and cnunty of o rk%, ai vince of 00

Henr McSl & Co. ta,îo. beng composeil Of loýt nu du1 and pr

BJALTimoiRF, Md.,,U.S. - of lot Number ten on the n si5e ~luNdas
street ini tie saioi villagte of cktonIa ewn on a

NEEY BLL z~s plan of lots regs"ed in the kegitf ffic of thse

MENEL EL ôýy&,Y, ïfi 5,aLd w c ay be bet:

F ivoraiîly know0 to th-et ,tad de icribed as fol ,ws, tht is co saV'

1826- ClirCl lispe ~ C~2ne wh ere a stake ha, been planei<th

uEnEEy &UCo WEST ljy the eat siJe of St. Clare ce ave ue. thence at'l
;alo,-g the -onthi de of Dundas treet' so- th jghiY'

TROY ENEEL .. UL five dcgr e thirîy mîîîut- s weit oie hundred feet,

HE Y T RO E EE Y L ten otis sxteen de-reeî west parallel _i h the

I FOUNDRY. CLINTON H. MI east %it of St. Clarence avenue tn t he s, u h side Of

BELL COMPANYF, TROY N.Y.. lane twcnty feet wîde, tise ce soith seventy-ftltr de-

worn re, Greitest exper en e Largea ILte thence solth sixt-eii degrees east one hund ed a"i

1 -pca ttentiofl givenD c- UCHb S. nîncty feet mn e on less ti tise place o f bcgining'%

Illu trated Catalogue mail d rtee. TrS-l e et ftep h, inYa l
__tîme of-.al, balance ini twa we ks therea(ter...b

~idTîî~~ ~ Furth.r particu a s and conditions of sac e Z


